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MAY 11, 1896. 

THE CHRISTIAN'S GOOD-NIGHT. 
(Sung by Mr. Sankey, at the funeral of Charles H. Spu rgeon.) 

LEEP on, beloved, sleep, and take thy rest; 
'-l.\({~/.~I Lay down thy head upon thy Saviour's breast; 

We love thee well, but Jesus loves thee best-
Good-nig'ht! 

Calm is thy slumber as an infant's sleep; . 
But thou shalt wake no nlore to toil a.nd weep; 
Thine is a perfect rest, secure and deep-

Good':night! 

Until the shadows from this earth are 'cast, 
Until He gathers in His sheaves at last, 
Unt,il the twilight g']oom be overpast-

Good-night! 

Until the Easte]' glory lights the skies, 
Until the dead in Jesus shall arise, 
And He shall corne, but not in lowly guise-

Good-night! 

Ulltil,rnade beautiful by love divine, 
Thou in the likeness of thy Lord shalt shine, 
And He shaH bring that g'olden crown of thine-

Good-nig'ht! 

Only" Good-night," beloved, not" Farewell!" 
A little while and all his saints shall dwell 
In hallowed union indivisible-

Good-night! .... 

Until we meet a.g·ain before His throne, 
CJotb,ed in the spotless robe He gives His OWll, 

Until we know even as we are known-
Good-night! 
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Entered as Secono-Class luaU matter at the Plainfield,(N. J.)Post
o"ffice, March 12, 1895. 

ON another page we print'the remarks of 
the Independent 011 the Arbitration 'Confer
ence recently held in ~V.ashington. The words 
of this cosmopolitan journal, as published in 
its issue of April 30, seem to us timely. and 
wise. '1'he deliberations and act.ion of this 
represent.ative Conference were neither too 
conservative nor too l·adica1. 'rhe" golden 
mea,n" seelns to have been the predoIllinat
ing feature, thus nlaldng' it possible to rise to 
the higher cOllditionsof peace among nations. 

FEW persons have ever ha.d the means and 
the disposition to do so 11luch for t.heirfellow
men as did Baron de lIil'sch, who recently 
died. lIe was one of the gTeatest of phil an
thropiste, his benefactions amount.ing to 
rnany nli1lions of dollars. This great J ewish~ 
benefactor was not limited to- his own people 
in his generous gifts, but g'ave wherever he 
saw large or slnall opportunities to help 
either Jew 0]' Gentile. It is said that Baron 
1\faurice de Hirsch gave away more llloney 
t,han any man that ever lived. He was in a 
sense a loyal Jew, yet not a religious Jevy. 
lIe loved his people and did much for theIn. 
He offered the Russian government $15,000,-
000 to establish public schools, only asking 
that Jew and Gentile should share alike in 
the pri dleg'es of instruction. 'ehe offer was 
rejected because of prejudice against t.he Jew. 
'rhen he devoted Inan,}' millions to aiel his 
persecuted conntJ''y111en in emigrating to 
ot,her lands. fIe leaves a widow who has 
favol'ed his projects while he was living', and 
will doubtless cont.inue to bless the world 
with her abundance. 

'l'11F. oft~exln·('sSeu. disinclination to cOlltrOYel'sy is no 
evidence of a snpreme spiritual natnre. Sheer intellee_ 
tuaI and moral indiff~~rence i~ oftenest the motive of the 
f:1o-cal1ed man of peace. 'Vhen our convictions and onr 
possessions are deal' to us we wi1l fight for their defense 
and security. Love is the mig'htiest warrior in the 
w hole earth.-CIJ]'jsthw St;uu/;I.l'(i. 

Yes, but love is not often found in contro
vel's'y, after all. The Saviour of men did not 
allow bimself to· become entangled in dispu-

. tations. Bather than to become mixed up in 
r.ontrovers,Y with those who soug'ht t,hat 
method of ensnaring him, he "answered theln 
never a word." l\lany are quick to I4esent a. 
fancied wrong; or to detect and rebuke an 
apparent Inistake or error; to carryon 
heated discussions without personal profit or 
genera,} extension and acceptance of the 
truth. It is better to avoid controversies 
which tend to stir up unkind feelings. Holrnes, 
in the Autocrat of the Breakfast Table, sa.ys, 
"Controversy equalizes fools and wise men, 

, and the fools know it."-
Erskine puts it thus: "1\1any excellent lnen 

have been found on bot,h sides of every polit
ica1 controversy, and the truth is very often 
in the middle." Paul, 1 'rim. 6: 4, speaks of 
those who delight in controversy as ." Doting 
about questions and strifes of words, whereof 
cometh envy, strife, r~ilings, evil surmisings, 

perverse disputings of nlen of corrupt Ipinds, 
. and -destitute of the truth, from such 
vdthdraw thyself." 

, .. 
Dr. McAlli~ter. The Bible. 
The. Chairman. Then you wish the Constitution to 

recognize tbeJ3ibleas supremeauthol'ity in civil affairs, 
do-yminot'? - . 

Dr. McAllister .... Yesrsir .. 
'fhe Cbairma,n.' Then the supreme authority-that 

is, law-in chril affairs must be construed and enforced 
by the courts, must itnot? 

Dr. MeA lUster. Certainly. 
The Chairman. Then the next step would be that the 

construction of the Bible would be thro wn into the 
courts, .and you would have conflicting decisions, and 
instead of leaving men to determine the meaning of the· 
Bible in these. affairs according to the dictates of their 
own intelligence and conscience, you would have judicial 

. decisions, would you not? 
Dr~ McAllister. I will answer your question as soon 

as you get. through. 
rrhe Chairman. You deny that? 
D~·. McAlfistcr. I deny it as you put it, and I will ex-

\VE were "taken to task" by a kind friend 
for an editorial,' ilhout tbe time of tbe "\Vorld 's 
Fail' in (;hicago, expressive of our disse!lt 
from the silly sentinlents of the Theosophists. 
Since: that time we bave taken some pains to 
read and note the Inovements of .tbese reject
ors of Christianity, and must confess that 
our opinion of their views does not brighten. 
In speaking of the late presidejlt of tbis 
rather g'hostly body, Wn1. Q. Judge, the re:. 
cent coilvent.ion declares, ,. Never was he not, 
nor shall he hereafter conle to be." . "VeIl, 
tbat must be cOIrlforting, whatever it means, 
and the friends of 1\11'. Judge wil,l dou btless pI~:; Chairman. Wen, do you think if. this a.mel~dment 
be nlore easily recqncileJ to his departure, were adopted that the construction of the Bible and its 
after that lucid revelation. From the best, meaning would be open to the courts at all? 
light, -at present afforded, we must still be Dr. McAllister. No"Air. 

'1'he Chairman. You don't intend that? 
allowed to express our dissent fron1 all this Dr. M(!Allister. Not ill the wa.y you put it. 
foolishness. ~l"be· plaiIi, sirnple, and yet pro- 'fhe Chairman. Do you intend to at all'? 
found principles of Christianity, as taught in Dr. McA1lister. J will tell you if you will give me the 
that old and imperishable book we call the . opportunity. I wi1l give youa full answel~. 
Bible, satisfies every spiritual longing. It has 1'he Chairman. I want to lmow whether you intend 
sa ved 'millions of men fronl the follies of a S11 b- at an to subject the true meaning of the Bible itself to 

the construction of the courts? 
linlated "'1'heosophy," has exalted :Q,.atiolls Dr. McA1lister. No, sir; it cannot come in that way . 
fron1 the depths of heathen degradation and The Chairman. It is not a question whether it would 
will always prove sufficient in purpose and or would not. I flsk you what you intend. 
ill power, for all who will trust their destinies Dr. McAllister. l'his is what is intended. Let me give 

. you anillustratioll. You had the question in CongreRs 
to its guidance. ,Ve append [L very expressl ve as to whether the gates of the -World's Fair should be 
editorial COlnment of the Independent on the kept open on Sabbath or not. Tbat was a practical 
recent conference in New York. "All the question, and that was a question on which the law
esoteric Buddhist g'hosts and ghostesses in making power had to decide. Now, Congl'ess must take 
the country, all the mahatlna nobodies and into consideration, as it did then, what the Word of 

bIt God says. '1'he Senator from Pennsylvania sent up to 
nothings, which we wish would troop ac { 0 the Clerk's desk a copy of the Biblewith thepage marhed 
their'1'hibetan jail, have come to New York on which was" Remember the Sabba.th-day to keep it 
for a conference; and they are nlaking noisy holy." 

nonsense about Blavatsky, tl udge, and ical'lna A Voice. That. is the seventh day. 
whicb no sensible person understands or Dr. MeAllistcl'. It is not the seventh da.y. "Hemem
wants to understand. Only daws care for bel' the Sabbath-day to keep ~t holy." rl'~at is what. it 

. ;" says. rrhere was a case of Congress havmg to deCIde 
the chatt.erlllg of daws. 1101' belt understooj whether the gates \voVld be open on a particular day or 
that 'rheosophy is a silly hUlllbug from be- , not, and the appeal was made to the authority of the 
o'innin o ' to end alld its professors are either Divine 'Vord. The Congress, having the ·]aw-making b b· , 

pretenders or dupes. '1'he dupes love to ue power, having thm; deeiderl, th~ c?urts should be. bound 

d :l . tl . th . 1 .' t by the lnw-llluldng power, for It IS not the busmess of upel, as IS Ie case WI - so rnallY W 10 l'eJec . I I 
. . . , -. thecourtstomu{e /1\VS. 

Clll'ls-tIaIllty.' Mr. Burton. Now, Ruppose we adopt this amendment, 
--------------------- -----~---- and a party should be arrested forbl'eaking the Sabbath, 

SINCE pU ulishing' jn the last R~conDI~n SOlne the first da.y of the week, commonly caBed Sunday; that 
statements fronl the (}l1l'istiull Sta.tesrna,l1, he should be cOllvicted, and he should appeal to the Su
Dr. l\JcAllistt'r, editor, we have receive(l t.he preme Court of the United States, aud say, "You have 

adopted the Uib]e as the standard in civil affairs, cIaim
official report of tha.t "I-Ieal'ing' bef01~e t,he ing that tbe Sabbath-day is '3aturday," a.nd that the 
COlIlIllittee OIl the J udiciar'y," of l\farch 11, Supreme Court of the United Rtatcs should decide tha.t it 
and find the ]<}vCl,ngei :,u1l1 Snbba.th Outlook was Saturday,? 
had by no Inealls overstated the ease as t.he Dr. McAllister. '1'he Snpreme Court of the United 

O I tl States would have to go by the law'. Stateslnan represents. n tIe contrury, le ,T II b t h t]ley·dl·d ·0"0 by l't 
.M r. Hinton. i (;,J',Y we; u w en 0<-

case is really strong'er agaiI.lst Dr. 1\fcAl1ister thnt is the end of it. 
and his zealous aids than the Olltlook indi- Dr. McAl1ister. Certuinly . 
cated. ~Ve have not space for more than a MI'. Burtoll. Now·, do you wa.nt to put into the COll
brief extract frol11 this interesting document, stitution.of the United States a clause which will permit 
but ad vise all who' wish ·to read it entire to the Supreme Court of the United Sta.tes to sa.y that you 

must keep Saturday or else you violate the law of the 
send to your own Representative and obtain land? 

one or more copies of the "Hearing on Joint Dr. McA1lister. No, sir. 
Resolution Proposing an Amendmeut to the Mr. Burton. 'l'hat is just what you are trying to do. 
Constitution of the United St,ates," March 11, (p. p. 32, 33.) 

Dr. McAllister. Nut at all. 189(}. 'rhe doellll1ellt has 42 pages. rro give 
our readers a fair view of the run of the 
"flearing," we quote the following, beginning 
on page 32, after the' principal speeches were 
made and questions had been .asked and 

. answered for some time. 
The Chairman. I want to get at exactly what you 

mean here. I i'ead from your proposed amendment: 
We, the people of the Unitcd StateH (nelmowledging Almfg'hty 

God as the source of nIl IJower ancI ll11thol'lt-y ill eiYlI gOYPl'nment., 
the·Loru .lef!\lg CIll'h,t as the ruler of IHttionfl, nlld his rCYCltled wlll 
LUi Hupreme authorlt.v In civil affairs)....;.. , 

~n civil affairs. That is-the point. What do you refer 
to by hiB reyc.aled will '( 

• 

Mr. 13urton: .Every lawyer here will tell yon that. 

'fhe Chairman. The Bible says, "Repent, believe, and 
be baptized." You would compel every ma.n to be bap
tized? 

Dr. McAllister; No, sir; not at all. Has immersion 
anything to do with questions of rilOrality? 

Mr. Jones. Here is a brother who believes as a 
Quaker that the Bible does not warrant force. . W e, for 
argument's sake, admit that we. fight under the author
ity of the" Bible. Now·, that is a question of ethics. 

D~. McAllister. The rule of this Government is that 
you have law in the regulations of the Wai' Dep~rtment. 

Mr. Burton. E~actly; and the Supreme Court finally 
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passes uJlon them whether they are constitutional 01' 

not. - /:;~~-'-
Mr. JoIies. And if it is' in the Constitution, it is an 

open question -between you, and the Supreme Court 
must decide it. , 

Dr. McAllister. The Supreme Court mu,sp, of COUl'se, 
give its decision as to whether any la w is constitutional. 
There is the adva.ntage of this, that anything contrary 
to Christian morality would be ruled out. 

MI'. Burton. Suppose in: case of war the President 
should call out the militia, and it should be B!lid, " Under 
the Dible which you have adopted 8S the standard we 
are not permitted to fight," and the Supreme Court 
should say" that is true," what would become of your 
army? ' 

Dr. McAllist:er. He can do that now. 
A Member. Oh,.no I 
Dr. McAllister. Certainly he, can; and he could not in

terfere with the Congress of the United Statcs in the case 
of war.·, 

Mr. Jones. But could he not then raise the case to the 
Supreme COllrt and have a decision? , 

Dr. McAllister; He can raise any CaSeU(HV', just as the 
case may be raised to-day in regard to the Sabbath law. 

Dr. Lewis. There are to~day in the United States by 
the last census, and, Igive my statement on the authori
tyof Mr. Charles Buell, who was a prominent member 
of the census corps, one million of people observing the 
Sabbath according to the "Bible, Seventh-day Ba,ptist.s, 
Adventists, a,nd Hebrews. Now, I put the question to 
you, Doctor: Is it not the purpose of this movement-it 
has certainly been so announced-to compel us, who, on 
conscientious Biblical grounds, hold to the seventh day, 
according to the Bible and not according to a tradition, 
is it not the purpose to compel us to su bmit ? 

Dr. McAllister. No, sir. 
Dr. Lewis. It has been 80 announced. 
Dr. McAllister. I am not responsible for any such an

nouncement. 
Mr. Burton. Conceding tha.t it is not the purpose, 

,vould it not be the result '? 
Dr. McAllister. No, sir; not at all. It could not be. 

Now, let me give my answer as to this matter in regard 
to the Bible. In the first place, my good friend, Dr. 
Lewis, says explicitly that the Seventh-day Sabbath is 
the Bible ground. That is his interpretation. He has It 

right to interpret it in that way. I say that the first. 
day of the weel{ is the Bible ground. And that is the 
way it ever will be. Now, here comes the Congress of 
the United States, and it must decide; the nation'must 
decide. . 

MI'. Burton. Let me ask you why should anyone de-
cide except the individual? 

Dr. McAllister. The Congress must decide. 
Mr. Burton. But why? 
Dr. McAllister. You meet here to do certain work, 

and, like every man, you have to decide whether you 
will work seven days orsix. Yournustdecidewhetheryou 
will work seven days or not. You have to give a decis
ion. The next point is that when you decide not to 
work more than l"1ix days you must decide which day 
you will rest. Abd you have decided to rest on Sunday, 
the first-day, Why? Because it is a Christian country. 
It is the Christian Sabbath. 

Mr .• Jones. In several states for several years, for 
more than one hundred years, those who have kept the 
Sabbath-Jews, Seventh-day Baptists, and Seventh-da,y 
Ad ventists-ha ve been and are imprisoned or fined under 
the present state laws, and some are in jail now, 1 under
stand. I would ask the brethren if you have made any 
effort to secure the repeal, or in any earnest way showed 
sympathy for the people who have thus suffered? 

Dr. McAllister. I have used my efforts as editor of the 
Christian Statesma,n, which endeavors to advocate the 
principles of Christian citizenship;'in favor of the rights 
of every man' to his ow:n fullest, freest conviction. I 
have done this from the time I was first able to think on 
these'subjects. It has been' over forty years of actual 
work. I have plead for every man's enjoyment of his 
religious convictiOlyd:o the fullest extent, whether he is 
Jew, Seventh-day Baptists, Adventist, Chinaman, or any 
other. At the same time I'say that this nation, ac-- , 

cording to the propositions I have laid down, must 
decide as to which day shall be a day of rest. It is de
cided,- as a matter of fact, in favor of the first day. 
Now, the Christian people have the right on that first 
day of the week to quiet; they have the right to'- meet in 
their places of worship without disturbance. It is a 
eivil right.\, It is not a matter .of ecclesiastical doctrine 
.at all, It is their right as citizens of the United States. 
If there be anything which infringes on that right the 
Government should" interpose. It is right it shoul~ do 
it., It has theauthOldty to interpose where there is a 
violation oflaw.But here a man is brought into court, 

charged with, working on the first day of the week! con
trary to the laws of Pennsylva.nia. He .says, "I be
lieve the seventh day of the week is the day on which 
the Lord intended us to rest.'; He has his right to ob
serve it, but he must not publicly infringe on the rights 
of others. 

A Member. Has he a right to work? 
Dr. McAllister. lIe can work in IliE! house, so it will 

not disturb others. 
Mr~ Crofiut. Can he plow corn? , 
Dr. McAllister. Not if it is to the disfurbance of t!!ose 

who paF!S to church. 
Mr. Crofiut. Play baseball'? 
Dr. McAllister. No, sir. 
Mr. Crofiut. Why? 
Dr. McA1lister. ' Because it is an infringement on the 

rights of others. A man has rights, but he mnst not 
infringe on the rights of others. Clubs could not cOIne 
here and play baseball and gather out the citizens of 
Washington. It would be demoralizing to t.hil:! cit-y. 
It is demoralizing to the nation, mid there should be a 
law against it-that law to say to clubs and managers 
that want to gather in dollars on Sundav) big gate 
receipts, "You have no right to do this." 

, A Voice. rrhere is no admission on·Sunday. 
Dr. MeA mater. Sunday is a big day ill Chicago, St. 

l.Jouis, and the Western citieR, ltnd they have admission. 
Dr. I.Jewis. We do not ask for baseball. \\' e insist 

that the rights of conscience on the Pltrt of the -Seventh
dtty Adventist or the Hebrew are just as sacred in the 
sight of God as in the conscience of any other man, and 
we demand freedom. Under this amendment that free
dom would not be granted, and wh~ther my good friend, 
the Doctor, may discard that himself or not, that is 
true. Again and again it has been said that this amend
ment wus needed in the Constitution to enforce Sunday
observance. 'We are here to stand on religion, and 
stand here on that issue as men. 

Dr. McAllister. And I will stand by them, mainta.in
ing their right; that they worship on wha.t day they 
see fit, meeting in their place of worship, and worship
ing God according to the dictates of their conscienceR. 

Dr. Lewis. Rut shall we be compelled to sit in our 
houses 011 Sunday? That.is what we want to know. 

Dr. McAllister. You will be obliged to refrain £l·om 
disturbing the laws of the Commonwealth, 

Dr. Le\Vis. At the present we must shut our church 
windows and doors on the day we worship. Yet it is 
here e1aimed that a man may not plow corn on Sunday, 
if a. man is going to church. 

The Chairman. I want to suggest that business has 
been so dull in the past two years no one has been dis
turbed. 

Mr. Jones. Suppose, if this were adopted, Congress 
should interpret the Bible to command that we rest on 
the seventh day and not the first, then would the broth
er respect it '? 

Dr. McAllister. Suppose this nation, instead of 45,-
000,000 being in favor of resting on Sunday, v\'e had the 
same number who believed the seventh' day sllOuld be 
obAerved, then the acts of tbe legislature would require 
observance of the seventh day. 

ting at here. That Constitution is the law to control 
the legislature. 

MI'. Connolly. Suppose the court holds that the Bible 
does not fix the seventh day of the week? 

Dr. McAllister. If the court should say that, and the 
, nation think it is not right., we must change it. 

Mr. Connolly. The-nation cannot change by statute 
what the ('ourt fixes. ,Congress ·cannot change the 
Constitution. 

Dr. McAllister. Now gentlemen, don't' get tl~is thing 
mixed up. I have been making the matter perfectly clear 
between constitutional law and statutory law. Now, if 
the legislature, in its enact,ment of statutory Jaw, feels 
thnt the First-day Sabbath is in harmony with the Con
stitution, then. of course it puts that interpretation on 
its acts. If the Supreme Court overrules it, there is a 

, conflict, and the question goes back as to what the con
stitutionallaw is. rl'hen the sovereign people, the maker 
of constitutions, if tbey have not got their will sufficiently 
cleai·, can act. 

Mr. Connolly. rrhey could put it back the way it is 
now~ 

Dr. McAllister. Exactly. 
The Chairman. 'rhe gentleman's fifteen minutes extra 

time has more than expired. 'Vhat is the pleasure of 
the committee as to a further discussion'? . 

Mr. Croffut. I wish to appeal for ten minutes more 
time for the gentleman. It seems to me this is an oppor
tunity not to be neglected. ,rrhe gentleman's side is 
weak and ours strong, and he bas occupied only seveu or 
eight times as much time as we have. I appeal that you 
give him at least ten minutes more. 

Mr. Burton. 'l'he gentlemen's time has been taken up 
with questions. Every man hue who is a lawYeI"lmows 
that when this thing comes up, if it is adopted, it is 
bound to go to the Supreme Court to determine whether 
it is in accord with the Constitution. rrhe Dodor thinks 
that if the Constitution is antagonistic to the popular 
vicw', then in SOIile way we can change it. I ask thut he 
be given time to conclude. 

Mr. Connolly. In two ways-by the long' way or by 
,vaiting till the tiupreme Court die, and by putting' in 
newmen; but until it is changed by either of these WU'YA, 

if we should adopt this and a case of this ldnd should 
come up, and the Supreme Court should hold that Sat
Ul·day was the Sabbath, you would have to respect 
their decision. You would have to worship for at least 
thirty years on Saturday. It would take tbirty year~ 
to change the Constitution back again. ' 

Dr. McAllister. Is that a fair representation '? 'Vould 
that compel me to worship on Sat.urday any more than 
the Seventh-day Adventists are compelled to worship on 
Sunday at present '? 

Mr. Connolly. No, sir; not in one scnse, but you could 
not work on Saturda.y. 

Dr. McAllister. It would turn thingA round. If I should 
go to a .Jewish nation, I would have to submit to that. 

MI'. Burton. rl'hat iF!, if that was their theory of gov
ernment. But is not our thpory of government different 
-to worship according to the dictates of a man's 
conscience, go to church wherever you please, or not go 
at all? 

Dr: Lewis. 'Ve do not want any Sunday law, and we Dr. McAllister. rrhat is my theory that I have pre-
would not haveuny civil law with such requirements. sen ted to you here to-day: that he has a right to go and 

Mr. Burton. Is not this the theory: Each man rega.rd worship on whateVer day he will. I have maintained 
the day he believes to be the Sabbath and the Govern- that all along. 
ment protects him in his wors4ip from disturballce or rrhe Chairman. There is something in the New Testa-
interference? ment which says in effect that the women must keep 

Dr. McAllister, Not only must this be the cuse in re- still in meeting and not talk. 'l'hen it says again some
gard to every mall, but the state and the nation must where that wives shall obey their husbands. Now, if 
dtcide for themselves 'whether they will keep one day or this amendment were adopted, those commands would 

t become part of the fundamental law of the land, and the no . 
. MI'. Connolly. SupposP. the Bible has already settled plain duty of the courts would be to enforce them,and 

that question, ho,,, could any act of Congress iuterfere therefore every woman would be violating the Const.itu
with it if that is to be in the Constitution'? tion should she speak in meeting or fail to obey her hU8-

Dr. McAllister. Because we 'must interpret the Bible. band, as some would construe it. 
[Laughter.] These gent!emen on the other side look at Thi~,might not be so as others would construe it. In 
that as ridiculous, and yet you. have to interpret eyery other words, by adopting this amendment would y~u 
law-Congress has to interpret every law. not make what you believe to be the Word of God a 

Mr. Burton. Supposing the Supreme Court should football to be kicked about and trampled upon by jus-
decide that ~aturday was the seventh day? tices of the peace, police justices, and courts of all sorts 

Dr. MoAllister. No sir; they would not. The people all through this land? A Baptist would decide, one way, 
themselves arA back of the court. ( a Methodist another, and a Catholic would differ from 

Several Members. Oh, no. both. Church fight~ would be transferred to the polls. 
Would you not degrade, prostitute the Bible, and de-

Dr .. McAllister. Just wait a minute; there are three .stroy its sacred character? 
departments of government. It is the department of ., Dr. McAllister. These questions would not come up. 
legislation to lay ~o.wn law; then it is the power of the TheY-have no place in civil affairs. 
judiciary to interpret the law, and if that interpretation 
i8 not in harmony with the mind of the legislative body This gives a fair idea of the trend of the in-
in enacting it, thelegislature can override the court. vestigation, and the animus of the advocates 

Mr. Burton. Oh, that won't do. of the enforcement ofSunday:-observance, as 
Several Members. It cannot overide the Const.itution. well as the view taken of the measure by'a 
Dr, McAllister. Exactly; that is the point we are get- 1 fair-ruinded committee, 
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NEWS AND' COMMENTS. 
THERE have been 2,967 students aJt the 

Johns Hopkins University since its founding, 
but of these ouly 748 have taken degrees. 

PRESIDENT ELIor.r of Harvard University 
\,yill deli vel' the' address to the g'rad ria ting' 
class of 1896, in the Ch~;utauqua Literary 
and Scientific Circle at Chautauqua Assembly 
on Aug'ust 19. 

As was quite generally expected, the news 
reported to hav~ been received from Dr. 
Nansen, the Arctic explorer, is now author
itavely contradicted. The governor of Ya
kritsk reports officially that, the 1nhabitants 
of Ust-Yansk have not heard from him. 

SEHMONS will be preaehed at Chautanqua 
next SUlnmer by Rev. Geo. A. Gordon of 
Boston, Dr. F. 'v. GU1Jsaulus of' Chicago, 
Pres~ E. Benj. Andrews of Brown, Rev. Chas. 
Aked of Liverpool, England; Prof. George 
Adam Smith of Scotland, and Bishop John 
II. Vincent. 

THE Shah of Persia was killed May 1, by a 
fanatic disguised as a woman. The Shah 
was entering a shrine for devotion when a 
bullet, pierced his boay near the heart. He 
died in a few minutes. President Cleveland 
sent a 111essage of condolence and condelnna
tiOll of the crime. 

" IN this country 2,500 wornen are practic
ing medicine, 275 preaching the Gospel, more 
than 6,000 managing post-offices, and over 
3,000,000 earning independent incomes. 
Sinee 1880 the Patent, Office has granted over 
2,500 patents to women, and in New York 
cit.y 27,000 women Rupport their husbands." 

Irr IS reported that ~1. Gerard, the French 
Minister to Chill!)', hus secured froIn the 
Emperor 3,ll order sent to the local authori
ties thl'O'ug'hout all.China t,o l'ornove all re
strictions prohibiting the propaga,tion of the 
ChJ'istian' religion. rI'his statement comes to 
Washington through l\1illister Den by at 
Pekin. 

JAPAN'S disting'uished fielu-Inarshal, Yama
gata (pronouuced Ya-ma-t,a" g being silent) 
has Inade this count,ry a flying visit. He is 
Japan's greatest stateslnan and organizer. 

, He has made Japan one of the most pro
gressive and powerful of nations. He was 
conlmander of the Japanese armies in the 
late war with China. He is on his wa,Y to 
Russia to attend the coronatjon of the Czar. 

SPAIN has instit.uted Arbor-day recently ,as 
a step toward restoring the denuded forests. 
The king takes a special interest in the ent~r
prise, and recently ,vent to a village a few 
miles from M:adrid ,and planted a sapling. 
His example \vas followed by two thousand 
children who e~ch plauted a tree. Medals 
were distributed among the children with the 
inscription "First Arbor-day instituted In 
the reign of Alfonso XIII, 1896." 

Two territories are knocking at t,he doors 
of Congress for adnJission as new states, 
Arizona and New Mexico. The population, 
of Arizona is placed at 80,000, and that of 
New Mexico at 153,000. 'rhe greater part of 
the inhabita.nts in each of these territories 
consists of Mexicans, Iudians and half-breeds, 
and are very illiterate. For political reasons 

there is a minority r~port, but the ,majority as the- Bible itself, because it is so regarded in 
of the committee favor admission. the petition. This asks the Board of Educa

. 
PUEPAUATIONS have been made for givipg 

music lovers at Chautauqua an unusual treat 
this year. The orchestra has been largely 
increased; the chorus of five, hundred voices 
under Dr. Palmer will givecf;requent concerts,. 
and assisted by eminent soloist~ will render 
the Stabat Mater '. and .. ,ot,her music of high 
order. Th~ soloists will be Miss l'ffarie Decca, 
prima donna; Mr. Whitney Tew, of London, 
,basso; Mr. HaIner Moore, baritone; andMrs. 
J. Otis Huff, contralto. 

tion to "thus respect the book recognized as 
sacred," etc. 

The reason given by ou'r friends for want- ' 
ing the book adopted is precisely the reason 
~hy we shou Id protest against its adoption. 
The question of the Bible-in the public schools 
is not the same here .. tha.t it was when vou " ' 

taught school at PleaFiant Valley or Cross 
Roads and I in the Crumh district. 'We were 
wont to open the school in the morning with 
a chapter and a brief prayerf~r blessing upon 
our work. There was no one to object and it 

PnOBABLY no question of to-day COlnsumes seemed an appI'opriate way of beginning the 
more tiIne or ·creates more excitement at the day. Under the same conditions we might, 
:Methodist Episcopal Conference than .that do the same thing again. 'Vhen we Corne to 
concerning the propriety of allowing women a great cosmopolitan city, however, with its 
to be a,ppointed delegates from the churches. -mixed· population and heterogeneous ele
Every inch of advancethat ismademe~tswith ments, we face a different problenl. 'Ve have 
spirited opposition. The able editor of the Jews, ROITIan Cat,holics, infidels and the mass 
Christian Advoefl,te is one of the strongest of the people whom we Inight denomiuate as 
opposers of this lTIOVement. With all of his irreligious-as well as the Protestant popula
learning and good spirit generally, we t.hink ~ion. Strenuous objections are raised 
he is off his base on that question~ against teaching, the Bible, to all these chil-

dren, and the question of religions liberty at 

CONTRI BUTED EDITORIALS. 
Bible Reading in the Publi~ Schools. 

The 'Voman's Educational Union in Chi
cago has recently compiled a book of selec
tions frorn the Bible for use in the public 
schools of the city and is earnestly advocat
ing its adoption. The clergymen of the 
different denominations have been asked 
to preach upon the subject" and a nUIn
ber of them have complied. Blank resolu
tions have been sent to the churches addressed 
to the Board of Education as follows: 

'VHEHEAS, The fundament.al laws of Illinois require in 
the public scho~ls inst.ructioll in that religion, morality 
and knowledg·e which is neces8ary to good government 
and the happiness of ma,nkind; and, 

'VHERICAS, rrhese laws specif;y the Bible as the book 
conta.iuing the primary elements of that religion arid 
moralit.y; and, 

VVlIERKAS, Portions of the Bible have been, and are, 
read as an opening exercise in public schools, with no 
tendency toward the disturbance of the constitutional 
relation of church and st.ate in New York, Brooklyn, 
Boston, Philadelphia, and throughout the country gen
erally, . 

Therefore, we, the congreg'ation of church, 
respectfully petition your honorable body to have a brief 
portion from the Bible, or from a book of Bible, selec
tionR, read without note or comment as an opening 
exercise in the schools under your jurisdiction. 

By thus respecting the'Book recognized as sacred by 
the laws of t.he UIiitcu States and other enlightened 
nations, you will fait.Mully discharge your duties as 
officers of the government, comply with the wishes of 
statesmen, educators, and citizens, and provide for the 
public schools of Chieago the greatest improvement 
within your power to bestow. 

We would oppose the use of this book of 
Bible readings in the public schools ,of the 
city on t·he saIne gTounds that we would 
oppose the use 'of the Bible it,self. It is prac
tical1y the same thing. If a teacher should 
read from the Bible as a morning exercise, he 
would make selections of his own. He would 
not take everything in order-the deep phi
losophy of Job, the hidden predIctions of the 
lllinor prophets, the chapters of genealogy in 
Numbers. He would choose what he regarded 
as the 'portions best suited to needs and 
comprehension of his pupils-at le.ast,he 
ought to. 

This book of readings saves the trouble on 
,the, part of the teacher and insures careful 
selections. We are the more certain that this 
book is to be judged on the same principles 

once arises. 
The principle is general1y conceded-in forln 

at least-that there should be no sectarian 
instruction in the public schools. The school 
is the creature of the g'overnment and the 
government should show no preference to one 
sect over another. But from the standpoint 
of the Jew, the reading- of the New Testa
ment iI~ the the pubHc schools, as a book 
"recognized aR sacred;" would be sectarian 
instruction. The infidel would take the same 
attitude toward the whole Bible. You and I 
may not regard the infi.del as a. desirable citi
zen. 'Ve Inight wish his place were taken by 
sonleone who believes in God and squares his 
life by that belief. 'Or, better still. we might 
wish that,the infidel hhllself were converted. 
But, until he is, he has as good a right t,o be 
in this country as we have. His rights must 
be respected and the government must not 
insist on teaching his children any religion 
against his~l'otest. Then there is the Roman 
Catholic. ' lIe believes in the Bible, you say. 
But his Bible is not the Protestant Bible. 
Not, ouly that, but it is not Catholic practice 
to place even their own Bible in the hands 
of the people generally. It is part of the 
Catholic creed that the priest must interpret 
the Bible to the people. Our ancestors long 
a,g'o discarded all sucJ:l' notions. It is in our 
ver.v blood and bones to protest against 
them. We' are protiestants. But I should 
protest even more strongly against fOl"ci1)g 
0111' ideas of the Bible and its proper use upon 
our Catholic cit.izens. 

The Catholics want, in the schools to which 
they send their children, religious instruction 
-' that is, Catholic instruction. 'They call t.he 
schOOlS godless because there is no such in
struction there. They have long been asking 
that they be permitted to p,uirthe money which 
they pay as taxes for school purposes, jnto 
schools of their own. The consistent and 
constant reply has been: ,'- No, the govern
ment shall not, teach ,religion." Shall we pu't""
ourselves on 'record , before the Catholic in an 
attitude like this: "You must send your chil
dren to the -public schools. Your onlyalter
native is to' send them to your own schools 
at your own expense~ 'Ifyo'ucan afford to 
pay taxes for the, pu blic schools out of one 
pocket, and support the private schools out 
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of the other, all right. NIost of you\~ill not 
be able to do this. You will send your chil- ' 
dren to the public schools. Now in' these 
'Schools, ~£r. Catholic: we propose to have the 
Bible read . We know you do not like it, but 
that makes ilo·~difference-we are in the rnalor-

, 'ity. And the BiLle from which we make our 
s~lecti<?ns shall be th~ ,Protestan,t Bible." Is 
this right '! I nlost earnestly believe that it 
is not. After taking t~is a,.ttitude what could 
we say, if by the turn of history, the Catholics, 
coming into'power,should propose to teach 
their doctrine t.o our children? 

Seventh-day Baptists h~ve stood through
out their history for religious liberty.Th~y 
ought to, for they have often been the perse
cuted. Tracing ourlille back through' the 

trine as a fact. And in closing she spoke some 
tender, inlpressive words to the children, 
in viting them to Christ,. 

When the service was over, one of the breth
ren lingered. I knew there was sOInething on 
his lnind b'ythe thoughtful look on his face; 
"That is just the trouble," he said. "' The 
Seventh-day Bctptistsand, Seventh-day Ad
ventist~ might get together, decla,r,e that the 
keeping of the seventh day as the Sabbath is 
all wrong and 'formally decide to give it up. 
But they could not stop it. Here and there 
someone would get to reading the Bible and 
find out that the seventh day is the Sabbath. 
The only way to stop it would be to stop peo
ple frorii reading the Bible.", 

Waldenses, we have stood from the apostl~s THE ARBITRATION CONFERENCE. 
down for an open Bible and a sovereign soul. . 

The preAS of the country has given far less 
It is the function, of goVerIllnent to secure to spaceto reports of the Arbitration Conference 
every man the liberty to worship God ac- than the character of the delegates and the 
cording t,o the dict,ates of his own conscience importance of the proceedings rnerit. It is 
-not Illy conscience-not your conscience 

seldom, iudeed, that such a body of jurists, 
-not the conscience of the great lllajority

educators, authors, editors, Inerchants, and but his own conscience. 
. prominent pu bIic men are brought, together: 

Christ said, "~{y kingdom il3 not of this The addresses were of a hig'h order; and the 
world." He did not lllean that it waR not' resolutions adopted, wis(?l'yconservative and 
for the world, but that it was not of the :yet wonderful1y cornprehensive, are worthy 
world's nature and ,vas not to be advanced the study and approval of all good citizens. 
by world force. The strength of the Conference is shown in 

The Christian church is in constant danger tlie cautious way in which its utterances are 
of forgetting this and relying on the arm of expressed.· 'fhe danger was that ,extretne 
flesh. It is the rnistake of our Sunday laws. views would find place in the platfonu, and 
It is the mistake of the "National Reform" the movement be predjudiced at the start. 
movement-tr.ying to get a recognition of ~len of character and intelligence, who believe 
God and the Christ,ian religion into the Con- that honorable peace is better than war, will 
stitution. The greatest victories the church find it hard to disagree with the principles of 
ever won were in the first centuries when it the Washington Conference. It does not call 
could expect no help from the government; for complete disarmament; it does not say 
when, indeed, the government was against it. that all international questions must be sub
Persecuted and opposed, the men of that day Initted to arbitration; it does not demand 
relied on 'the power of the spirit working that there be no furthur sea or land police. 
i{hrough the channels of godly lives and per- In short, it, did not resolve the immediate 
sonal persuasion. But the stream of Christi- establishment of the millennium; but that 
anity, starting pure and clear from the hills, war~ being' always and everywhere an awful 
ran through human soils. It ran through and destructi ve method of settling interna-, 

. gnosticism, Greek philosophy and Homa.n tional questions, should be Inade as nearly 
ideas of civil relig·ion. "Vhen the churc]1 impossible bet,veen civilized nations as the 
becanw sufficiently corrupt.ed from its pristine condition of morality .and intelligence will 
purity, the allianceq \vith the ROlnan state was permit. While one of ths speakers was 
made and thBnight of the Middle Ages began. inveig'hing against. the .lnaintenance of an 

All that we should ask for tlhe religion of armed force,some of those present l'elnelU
the Lord Jesus Christ is: "hands off "-a fail' bered how grateful the country was, a few 
field and no favor. It neither courts perl:;ecu- years ago, in the midst' of the riot and vio
tion nor seeks legislation in its behalf. Its lence in Chicago, that there w~s a United 
voice is ra.ised for free speech. and liberty of States Army whieh the Pl'eside~lt could send 
conscience and it regards 'as the ideal'govern- to the scene of the disturbance and restore 
ment that nation where all men-reg'ardless order, prevent further bloodshed, and cause 
of belief- have equal rights before the law. the inflamed rioters to su blnit to the opera-

tion of the law . We need a few soldiers, not 
. A Sanctified Seventh-day, Salvationist. a large army; we must have a few warships, 

. THE CO'DE Of HEALTH. 
'1'he laws which relate to indi'vid ual health 

nlay be concisely Rummed'up as follows: 
1. Rret,tthe only pure air. . 
2. Drink only pure water .. 
3. Ea~ only pure food.· . 
4. 'rake sufficient muscular exerCIse. 
5. Preserve proper attitud8s. . 
6. Discipline the mind by proper mental 

exercise. _ t 
. 7. 'l'ake pr6per rest and recreation and suf

ficient sleep. 
S. Restrain the passions and govern th~ 

mnotions. 
9. Give attention to personal cleanliness. 
10. Be temperate in all thing·s. 
To the man who will carefully and consci

entiously observe aU of those laws which 
relate to his physical heaIt.h, nature vouch
safes, barring accidents, a long~ cOlnfortable 
life, free from a great share of the ills which 
cOllle upon a laI~ge portion of Illankind. A 
great share of the sicknesses, and even a large 
proportion of deaths, are unquestionably due 
to the violation of some of the plainest princi
ples of health morality;' and. are wholly pre
vent,able. An eminent Bllglish sanitarian 
once remarked, I'; When 'a man dies of typhoid 
fever, somebody oug'ht to be lulnged." Some
body is clearly responsible for the annual 
slaughter, for not less than one-third of all 
the sickness, and pretty nearly as large a p!'o
portion of the deaths. Let us each, WIth 
soberness and consideration, ask the reaching 
question, "Is it I'! "-J. H. ](ellogg, 1\1. D. 111 

i:)igns oftlw Tilnes. 

TRACT SOCIETY, ' 
lleceipts in April, 18!Ju. 

Church, Leonardsville, N. Y ................................ $ 
" Nortonville, Kan .................................. .. 
" . Milton, Wis ........................................... . 
" Albion, Wis ........................................... . 
II lliainfield, N .• T ...................................... . 
" '\Vesterly, It. I ....................................... . 
(" Nile, N. Y .............................................. . 
" Otselic, N. Y .......................................... . 
;, Scott, N. Y ........................................... . 
" Illdependence, N .. Y ........ , ....................... . 
" Little Genesee, N. Y ............................... . 
" 'Val worth, )Vis ..................................... . 
" ]~l·ool{fiel(l .. N .. Y ................... ,. ... I' It ............ .. 
" " . Dr. Lewis Fund 
" 'Vesterly, R. 1. 

Fannie E. Stillman, Salem, 'V, Va. 
Mrs. M. M. Hull, Ocala, liJa., 
S. H. Crandall, Bolivar, N. Y., 
Dr. Ella F. Swinney, SmYl'lla, Del., 
Woman's Executive Board. 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Mrs. Nathan Rogers, Preston, N. Y ................. .. 
.'l .ITl'ieno (P. S., 'Vis) ........................................ . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Loofbol'o, Green Mt. Fall~, 
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14 ao 
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3 00 
3 19 

10 00 
12 ()() 

6 00 
t3 42 
1 00 
400 

1000 
5 00 
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41 00 
67 99 

5 00 
5 00 

Colo.............................................................. 4 00 
Mrs. 'Vrn. A. Hogers, Waterville, Me.................. 10 00 
A. C. Davis, Farina, Ill....................................... G 00 
S. S. Clarke, Independence, N. Y. ..... ............. ...... 5 00 
S. C. Maxson, M. D., Utica, N. Y......................... 10 00 
Zebulon Bee, Dolair, 'V . Va................................ 2 00 
~frs. F.M. Dealing; New York City.................... 4 00 
Mrs. C. D. Potter, Adams Centre, N. Y............... 100 00 
Eo E. Whitford, Factoryville, Fa ....................... · 5 00 

Total ............. , ............................................. $526 91 

E. &; O. E. 
J. P. HUBDAnD~ Treasllrer. 

PLAINFmLD, May 1, IF;96. 

She took her seat modestly near'the e11- not a great navy, that th9 turbulent spirits THE day is God's, and the night Hlso. This 
trance-a plainly-dressed, pleasant f~ced of our own land lnay know that the Govern- is as true in the realm of grace as in :the realm 
young woman. In answer to the pastor's in- me~t has sufficient po,ver in reserve to rnaiu- of nature. God orders the withdrawal of the 

. sun at eveningtinle, yet that very wit.hdrawal 
quiry she said she was a member of the Salva- tain order; and that semi-civilized natIons revealsnew glories jn the midnightsky. Then 
tion Ariny and a Sabbath-keeper. She· had like Turkey may be prevented from oppress- how the creation widens to our view!· The 
found our place of meeting and had come to ing our citizens and trampliug upon their stars that lav concealed behind the noontide 
look upon the faces qf the people who were rights. At the same time we want to guard rays rush out and fill t.he spangled ca,nopy. 

, also keeping the Sabbath. Upon the pastor's against4asty action between. ourselves and So in the nig'ht seasons which' 'often descend·· 
'r . upon the Christian, feesb glories of the divip.e 

introduction she gave a two minute talk at Great Britian, when national sensiblltles are love are revealed, fresh po\ver is given to our 
close of the service. It bad the sweet, happy roused. Arbitration gives, as President Angell faith, fresh victories are won, and a new de
ring whIch you and, I .always liketo hear from saiq, ,tirne for reflection, and quiet, earnest velopment is made of godly character. \Vhat 
a professed ChristIan, and which tells its own· reflection would help .nations as well as il1di- sweet voices-like the "influences of the Pleia
story of'trust. She wa.s like the clover-she viduals out of many a difficulty. We shall des "-are God's proInises to our chastened 

, f· th hearts! What deep melodies of praise do the 
had three leaves: salvation, sanctification publish next week a full discus~ion 0 . e night hours hear! The Lord conlmandeth 
and the Sabbath. She rejoiced-in keeping the whole. subject-· of Arbitration by eminent his loving kindness in the daytime, and in the 
Sabbath because it was God's day. .She thinkers and experts in internationallaw.- 'night his song shall bewith me.-7'llebdore 
claimed sBiDctification, not so much as a dQc- Independent. L. CUJ'ler, p. lJ. . 
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Missions. 
FAITH is the key which opens the dooi~s of 

heaven and lets down great blessings upon 
God's people. As i~ thy fait.h so' shall it be 
unto thee. Little fait~, little blessing; small 
faith, slDall work for the Master. We, were' 
taught in our Sabbath-school lesson of last 
week that if ,,'e had ,sufficient faith we could 
remove a sycalnine tree or a rnountain. In
deed, great faith will accomplish great things 
for Christ and his truth. 0 Lord, increase 
our faith. How ready are people to' believe 
in God"s pronlises of reward, but so slow to 
believe in his promise of punishment for evil 
doing. How nlany people there are who do 
not really believe in God who are practically 
atheists, for if they did really believe in him 
and his word they would not' do what they 
do politically, socially, and inbusineAs lif~. 
What practical atheism is sh~nvn in the val'i-' 
ous affairs and relat.ions of life! Men do not 
'believe God is, or if they do, they do not be
lieve that he niea.ns what he says, or that he 
ever said it. People will learn sometinle that 
God's judg-Inents and pUllishnlents are as 
sure as are his blessings. 

IIA VING been two weeks among' the Brook
field and West Edlneston churches, we find 
good evidences of a lasting effort of the ·re
vival lneetings held in these churches a year 
ago. 'rhe Inen's nleeting held Sabbath after
noon in Leonardsville was a most excellent' 
one. The fervent prayers, the earnest testi
monies, and the g'ood spirit of the 11leeting 
were helpful and refreshing to all. West 
Edmeston church is without a pastor, but the 
brethren are making an effort to secure one. 
It is to be hoped they will soon find a good 
one to serve them and build them up in all 
g09d thing's of the kingdom of Christ. It 
lllade our heart rejoice to find so warm a 
lnissionary spirit among' the people. 'rhe 
First, B:rookfield church consented to let their 
pastor go two months during' the year to do 
evangelistic work under the direction of the 
Evangelistic Comnlittee of the :Missionarv 
Board, the church giving one month of th;t 
time, which is very g'enerous . OIl their part. 
The people in this section are feeling the hard 
times severely this spring. '1'he long droug'ht 
of last SUlnmer and fall, the short crops, and 
severe winter, and the low prices for every
thing they have to sell, make the farmers 
feel rather blue and disheartened, yet they 
are keeping up courage on the hope that ere 
long' there win be a political and financial 
change for the better. We all trust that hope 
will berealized by them and the whole country. 

FROM GEO. W. LEWIS, 

. The quarter just closed has been indeed a 
busy one for 'us, and e.'re we were aware, its 
last day had passed. We only wish that the 
labor performed had been even more effective. 

As a church\ye are still ,holding on to the 
good cause, with no desire or wish to be re
leived from servic~,for the M~ster. With a 
few exceptions, the entire church seems ready 
to sustain all itsapp~intments. Age and 
infirmity keep some from the services of God's 
house, but we are thankful to note that the 

'work of the Lord is not forgotten by them .. 
Our bearts were cheered and strengthened 

on a recent Sabbath by' the reception, 
,through baptism, of one of our Endeavor sis
ters-:Miss Bessie Crandall. The fonowing 

Sabbath twoothers were received by letter
Mr. L. A. Babcock,of' Walworth, Wis., and 
Miss, Lettie Landphere, of the Albion· church, ' 
Wis. The fact that they are a]] young peo
ple, with a long future possibly before.,theln, 
is a matter of rejoicing to the entire church. 
For while the older ones are of necessity re
laxing. their energies, others are coming on to 
taket.heir places. May the great Father 
prepa,re them for service. ' 

During the quarterjust closed 'it was the 
mutual privilege of both the chu_rch ,and our 
non-resident brother: S. A. Bent.hall, to meet 
and counsel concerning the stern realities of 
life, and the peculiar trials that corne to our 
isolated families. 'l1his orother with his family 
are holding on with commendable. zeal, to 
the faith once delivered to the saints. 

I t has also been our' pri vilege in the weeks 
past to recei ve visits from Brethren Lowell 
and Saterleeof Nortonville, I{an., and Broth
er and Sister Brown, of Edgerton, Wis., all of 
whom think of locating here in the near 
future. May the good work still go on, and 
may additional numbers mean a great a.ddi
tion in spiritual power and abilit.y for God 
and humanity. ' 

We made our usual quarterly visit to 
Beaureg'ard, l\1iss., holding services both Sab'
bath-day and Sunday, to attentive and in
terested audiences. 

Brethren, pray for us, that our zeal slacken 
not in the work to ·which our hands and 
hea.rts are set. 

HAMMON]), La., April 6, 1896. 

FROM HORACE STILLMAN. 
I have the past quarter soug'ht to do faith

fully the work intrusted to rne, and have 
trusted in the Lord for his help, and I have 
never realized lnore fully the preciousness of 
Christ's promise to the heralds of his gospel, 
"Lo I arn with you always, even t,o the 
end," than I do at present. Were I to look 
from a purely hUlnan standpoint for a large 
display of numbers at our services, I should 
be dis~ourag'ed of ever obtaining then1, but 
trusting as I do upon the love of God and the 
power of the gospel, and going forward in his 
name to declare the whole counsel of 'God, I 
am g'l'eatlyLlessed myself, and llook for alike 
blessing upon all hearers of the Word who are 
willing to receive it. 

I cOlnmenced last Sabbath at Woodville to 
hold reg:ular services. As there was a mistake 
in the notice, only five of us attended; but 
those who attended caIne hungering for the 
bread of life with intense longings for the sal
va tion of "rood ville, and we had one of the 
most precious meeting's that I ever attended: 
Such prayers as went' up . to the throne of 
grace from everyone present brought the 
blessings of heaven into that little circle. We 
hope this was but the beginning of what God 
has in store foJ' us. Let all who are living in 
communion with God pray' for the work on 
this field. 

ASHAWAY, R. I. 

I T is only the. moments that we have to 
acc?un~ for now; but time flies along 0n 
rapId WIng and soon we have our entire life 
befoFe ~s~ good or bad as the aggregate of 
the IndIVIdual moments. Then it will be too 
late to change it. "Behold now is the ap
pointed tiD?e." .' 

------------------------
MUMBLING one's prayers through ina hurry 

. ~ hen thinking of something else is not pray
ID~;. ~od D?tes not the Il}ere words, but the 
spIrIt In whlChthey are sa!d. ' . 

, ; 

\-
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FROM D. N. NEWTON. 
Dear Bro. Whitford: 

Having a supply of tracts on hand, I did 
not ~end for any more.' People about here, 
who are willing to read them, have been sup
plied. I give away a 'few copies, . now and 
then, to travelers and' visitors from a 
distance .. 

" I preachedeig~t times during the quarter. 
Unfavorable weat,her probably reduced the 
attendance a little, which averaged only 15%. 
I gaye away a few tracts, taught in the Sab. 
. bath-school and made four calls. Hope to 
'visit more next quarter. I do not feel dis
couraged.' 

FAYE'J'TEVILLE, N. C. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For tlte montllo/ April, I896. 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, 

In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY B"APTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Dr. 
Balance in treasury April I, 1896. . . . . . . . . . $ 34 91 
First Brookfield, N. Y., church. . . .. .... 6 43 
Nortonville, Kan., church ... ' ....... , .. , 12 84 
Plainfield, N. J., Sabbath-school: 

Collections, Dec. 1895, March, 1896 . . $ 9 37 
Chinese school fund. . . . . . . . . 10 60- 19 97 

17 90 
200 

Milton, Wis., church .......... . 
Mrs. B. C. Hall, Lodi, Wis. . . . . . 
Albion, Wis., church. . . . . . . . .': : 
Hebron, Pa., Sabbath-school. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Paucatuck,Westerly, R. 1., Sabbath-school birth-

day gifts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . 
Grand Junction, Iowa, church.. . . 
Paucatuck, Westerly, R. 1., church. 
Friendship, Nile, N. Y., church. . 
Boulder, Colo., church' ...... . 
Plainfield, N. J. church. . . . . . 
Otselic, N. Y., church ...... ' ....... . 
Wood Hill, R. 1., Y. P. S: C. E., Louisville field .. 
Hammond, La., church .............. . 
Evangelistic Committee, by G. B. Carpenter, treas'r : 

S. H. Babcock~ Hymn-bOOkS sold.. . $ 3 70 
John Putnam: . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
D. W. Cartwright. . ." . . . . . .. .. 5 00 
George W. Hills-HYllln-books sold. . 3 30 

3 07 
7 61 

5 63 
2 15 

61 76 
II 87 

I 63 
79 00 

3 00 

5 00 

9 50 

E. B. Saunders-Hymn-books sold. . .. 3 20 
Collection at Salem, W. Va ....... 64 50- 80 20 

E. H. Socwell, balance of unexpended money ad-
vanced for trav:eling expenses. . . . . . 

T. J. Van Horn, Louisville, Ky: , 
Mrs. James. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ I 00 

3 20, 

Mrs. Anderson. . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 00 
Sale of lamp globe. . . . . . . . . . .. 15-- 2 15 

A. H. Slack, Scott, N. Y., collected on pledges. " 3 18 
A. C. Davis, Farina, 111. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 00 
Albert S. Babcock, Rockville, R. I. . . . . . . .. 10 QO 
A. L. Chester, chairman. Income from Permanent 

Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 323 02 
First Genesee, N. Y., church ........... : 12 66 
First Seventh-.day Baptist church, Hebron, Pa .. . 
Walworth, WIS., church ............. . 
Mrs. Harriet S. Rogers, .Preston, N. Y. . . ~ . . . 
First Brookfield, N. Y., church--G. F., $7 43 ; Boys' 

School, $1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mrs. F. M. Dealing, New York ....... ' .. 
Mrs. C. D. Potter, Belmont, N. Y. . . . . . .. . , 
John D. Wolf, Salemville, 'Pa ........ . 
Daytona, Fla., Sabbath-school--Boys' School. 
Welton, Iowa, church. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mrs. Sarah Hurley, Welton, Iowa. ~ . 
Cumberland, N. C., church .... . 
Loans.. . . . . .. . 

10 00 

4 50 
5 00 , 

8 43 
4 00 

5000 

5 00 

13 64 
2 06 
500 
5 00 

1,500 00 

Total. ......... . . $2,351 31 

Cr. 
o. U .. Whitford, Cor. Sec., salary, clerical assistance" 

" and expense for quarter ending Mflrch 31, 1896.' 
F. E. Peterson, salary for quarter ending March 31, 

"1896 . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
W. D. Burdick, sal. for quarter ending March 31 '96 
D. Burdett Coon," and expenses" " /, 
L. F. Skaggs " "" " " " 
E. H, Socwell, " "" " 'I" " 
S. R. Wheeler, " "" " " ,. 
George W. Lewis, expenses for quarter ending March 

31, 1896· . . . ',p' • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

o. S. Mi11~, s~lary for quarter ending March 31, 1896 " 
Appropnattons for quarter ending March 31 1896 

for the following churches: " 
A ttalla, Ala. . . . . . . . . . 
Bethel, Illinois. . . . . . . . 
Cumberland, North Carolina. 
Hammond, La .. ' ..... . 
Hornellsville, !'{. Y. . . . . . 
Lincklaen, N. Y. . . . . . . 
New Auburn, Minn . 
Otselic, N. Y. . . . . 
Berea, W. Va. . . . . 
Wellsville, N. Y.. . . 
Watson, N. Y.. ... . 
First Westerly, R. 1. ... . 
SecondWesterlYf "R. I. . .' . . . . . . 
Salem ville, Pa~:. . . . . . . . . . . 
Shingle' House,·~.pa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Horace Stillmaii; labor with Second Westerly 

church, Jan. I, 1893, to July I, 1893 . . . . . . . 
Wm. C. Daland,balance on passage money for self 

and family, New York to London. . . . . . . 
Orders Evangelistic Committee-Nos. 13 to 18.' . 
Interest on·Loans. . . . . .. . . . . .". 
Washington National Bank-Note NO.3. 
Balance. in treasury, May I, 18¢,' ... ". 

75 00 
12 50 

27 70 
.1I66;:; 

74 98 
103 0 5 

7 00 
12 50 

2500 

17 30 
12 50 

43 75 
18 75 
18 75 
18 75 -
18 75 
25 00 
18 75 
25 00 

100 00 

25 00 
12 50 
12 50 

5000 

131 2S 
399 97 
17 92 

500 00 

177 77 

Total. . $2,351 31 
E.&O.E. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer. 
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Woman' s ~ Work. 
, 

"PEOPLED amI warm is the valley , 
Lonely and chill is the height, 

But the peak that is nearer the storm-cloud 
Is nearer the stars of light." 

IDOI.lATRY in China receives colossal SUIns 
yearly frOin a ,vast army?f givers, In this 
heathen land all families give something to 
idolatry; in' Christian lands some falnilies 
give much, others give nothing, to their re
ligion. Heathenisrn depends up91l every oue, 
Christianity upon a few. I know only one 

, solitary thing that heathenism can teach us, 
and that is, how to raise vast sunls,of money 
from a great artnyof small but persistent 
cOlltributors.-Golden Rule. 

A FOREIGN missionary recently told of a 
. \voman who~ on a school teacher's salary of 
one thousand dollars, 1i ved on one-half, and 
with the other half supported a substitute in 
China. She felt then that she was really two 
persons, and was carrying out her life-long 
desire to be a foreign missionary. Sbe 
received a letter every 'week frOln her substi
tute, prayed for her by name every day, and 
realized the truth of what a friend of hers had 
said, namely, "This teacher serves the Lord 
twenty-four houl'A a day, and thus practically 
lives the life of the angels who serve hiln day 
and night, for at the antipodes her substitute 
is working while she sleeps."-I-lelping Ha.nd. 

EXTRACTS FROM" THE MISSIONARY," 
Dr. Pierson says: "A fire may be fanned 

with wind, but it 11111st be fed with fuel; and 
funds are the fuel to be gathel'ecl, then kindled 
by God's Spirit, ~nd then scattered as live 
coals elsewhere.,n 

'1"0 this the Interior adds : "A fire must not 
only be fed with fuel, but t.he fuel Inust be 
heaped together. Coal must touch coal in 
order to o'enera.te heat and power. And so it b , 

Inust be in the generation of power and ell-
thusiasm in any great cause; eye Inust see to 
eye, heart speak to heart,. v~acts conllnuni
cated by the Ii ving voice ba ve life and power 

,t.o move I11en which facts on the printed pag'e 
do not possess. 'rhe evang'elization of the 
world ueO'an in a convocation of discipleH b . 

gathered at the ~laster's comnland, and 
breathed upon by the Ifoly Spirit, and it has 
received fresh impulsefrom age to ag'e t.hrough 
similar g'atherings and inspirations," 

It ~s interesting to note that the Presby
tel'ian ('hurch inJ apan is about to underbike 
foreign missionary work . in Formosa. '1'hree 
thousand dollars are to be rai.sed among the 
~T apanese churches for this work. 

During the past year, the Alnerican Bible 
Society sold and distributed in ChiI~a, Bibles 
and portions thereof to the extent of 385,875 
COPIes. 

Only a step, discouraged one~ and you 1'e
cei ve new faith and hope. 

Only a step, lonely one, and the loving 
. Jesus is with you, to comfort and to bless. 
. Only a step, perplexed one, and you receive 

heavenly wisdom. 
On Iy a st.ep, wandering one, and you 

again clasp t,he hand of .J esus, ilUd he leads 
VOU. • 
.,,' Only a. step. t.houghtful one, and eternal 

. life is yours, the Holy Spirit's guidance, the 
fellowship of Christians-Jesus is yours.· 

Only a step with Jesus, aged one, to the 
mansions he, has prepared for you. He 
carries you over death's dark stream, like 
Saint Christopher in the legend. all, \vhat 
light, and love, aild joy beyond, when with 
his glory we are face to face.-C;~l,nadjall 111.is
sional'Y Link . 

w·ork in our denominat.ion. When our good 
Brother Rogers started out in the interest of 
the American Sabbath Tract Board, some
thing over twenty years ago, t.o try to ind uce . 
the 'women of the ·various churches of the de
nomination to do something to help" raise 
the greatly needed funds \,7ith which to carry 
on the work of Sabbath Reform, he found 
butlittle interest in the work, at first, and 
less faith in the result. But he succeeded in 
organizing a few societies as "",'oman's Aux
iliary Sabbath Tract Societies. Among .. 
thenl one here at Alfred. We were at first' 
faint-hearted and fa.ithless as to the ,result, 
but wining to do what we could,and labored 
to arouse more interest in the work. Many 
would not join us, nor contribute to the work, 
for what could a few women do to raise mon
ey? It \vould have to come frorn their 
husbands' pockets, and they would give that 

UNITED EFFORT.* .luuch less iIi their usual contributions. SO 
BY MUS. A. L. lII~SI~Lrl'!NR. there would be no real gain to the cause. 

A tiny drop of water comes falling from the And Ina,ny of the Inen looked with disfavor 
clouds, and is instantly alJsorbed' by the upon the movelnent, thinking we were taking' 
parched and thirsty earth, leaving' no trace the work out of their hands, and prophesying' 
of rnoistul'e'upon its surface; its feeble efforts failure, So we labored under discourag-e
to assuage th~ drouth and heat apparently ments, but by perseverance and some self-
10l::!t forever. But soon another COlnes, and. sacrifice we succeeded beyond our expecta
then another, lintil, with others following in tions. I cannot remember how much 11loney 
quick succession, their traces beg-in to be visi- we raised the first year, (perhapssorne of you 
ble on the dusty earth. And as the drops can). The statistics showed that there had 
increase in size and frequency, until the rain been no falling off in the usual contributions 
pours down in a copious shower, the change of the church, but, instead, an increase. And 
is traced frOIn drouth to moisture, untiJ, with the 'rract Board were aided a little by the 
t,hirst assuaged, the earth is soon sending' off anlount raised. And froln year to yea.r the 
the surplus in little ril1s and rivulets; and at funds increased, and our interest in the wo)'k, 
length, as the storm increases in force, until until we were not content with lnerelyhelping 
the windows of heaven seel11 opened for the 'rract Boan], but desired to aid in other 
another deluge, they unite, and become a denominational work, and accordingly re
mighty rushing' torrent, carrying' all before organized as the Ladies' Evangelical Society. 
it, creating terror and dismay, and oftellleav- SiBce which tilne we have raised money for 
in~,' death and destruction in its track. But the I-Ion18 and· .Foreign :Mission work, and 
this mighty destro,-ying elernent is only the re- the Educational work of the denolnination, 
suIt of the ullited forces of those little tiny as well as for the Sabbath Refornl 'vork. And 
drops, which, singly, seerned so insignificant I Ulink the report of last year g'ave the 
and powerless for good or ill. amount raised as over three hundred dollars, 

Thus it is also in Christ.ian labors. 'rhoug-h alid w lIen we add to that the ,Yearly amount 
no effort honestly put forth _ for good is ever for the past twenty years, it is not so very 
really lost, .yet how Reelllingly futile are the insignificant a sum. And all through the de
p.fforts of a sillgle indi vid nal to effect any nOlnination the ,,,,ork has increased in pro
gTeat l'efOrUl in a eOlIllllunity. How like to portion, until we now have an organized 
the single drops of water on the thirsty land! 'Vornan's Board, doing a good work,help
But. let a few earnest souls unite their efforts ing greatlyin raising Inoney to carryon the 
in an enterprise, and hoW soon we see the work of saving souls for Christ. And there 
work moving' fen'ward until their influence is has been a corresponding increase in the 
felt throughout the community, and often interest and contributions of our brethren 
OTeat O'ood is accomplished. A single dirne throughout the denomination. And vl"ith the 
~ontribllted for a cause requiring a large sum increa.se of funds, the work, and call for work, 
of moneysl1rely does not for\vard the work has incl'eused in greater proportion. See how 
much, but if one hundred persons unite, each the Home lVlission work has develope(l and 
'o'ivinO' a dime there are ten dullars, Inaking enlaI~ged through the West, South-west, and 
. ~ nucieus for larger contributions. South, within' the past twenty years. Als'o 

Thus in our united l-sJ:>ors as an Evangel- the spread of Sabbath truth and the luany 
ieal SocietS some 'good has been aCCOill- conversions to the Sabbath through the la
plished in aiding' the canses for which we bors of the 'l'ract Board~ And new nlission 

ONLY A STEP TO JESUS, have labored; and perhaps not the least of fields E\,re opening .contiuually with calls for 
" Only a step to Jesus" ~e sing, and do we that good has accrued to our own souls, in laborers to occupy them. Look also at the 

stop to think how nlany times we fail to take our increa.se of interest in, and. desire to do increase in our China mission work. How 
that step through prayer, and so areweig}:led . Inore for, the cause of our blessed Saviour. many laborers had we in that field twenty 
down by our heavy burdens that he would But how nluch' more we might do if we ea~h years ago? Brethren Wardner and Carpen
help us carry, are beset by sins that he would realized our individual respons~bi1ity in the tel' with their wives had left the \,Tork on .ac
help us conquer? ' . work, and that however small our ability to count of failing health, and the :Nlission was 

Only a· step to Jesus, 0 (jhristian; but do, or contribute, yet each mite given, or left with none but :r;tative helpers; and they 
nlany of .these praye.r-steps ar~ necess.ary ... labor performed, is adding strengt.h and in- p~eadillg for. help to be ~en.t with every lett~r. 
ever.v day If we would lIve happy,Joyous lIves fluence' to the cause of our blessed l\laster. SInce that tIme, that MISSIon haS been reln-
for.him and.in him; for the ,~orld)the flesh, We see the effects of united effort exempli- forced, first by-Brother D. H. Davis and wife 
and the'devtl are ever te!llptIng us aW3,Y· "fled in the gro,yth ,and success of' woman's and 'Sister· Nelson. Then in a few years 

~. Only a step to Jesus, weary one, and. you -- . .. . .\ :B' th d S· tel' Randolph accompanied 
. receive new strength to fight life.'s b~ttles. *Paper read before the Ladies' EY~ngelical Society of Alfred. 10 er an IS, '. 
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by Dr. Swinney, to sta.rt a medical depart- What does it matter? We have the result in torE;st. ".Secret place" is a translation of a 
mentin connection with the Mission, which Christ, what do we care for the process? We wt)rd literally meaning a "covering," and 
has been. wonderfully successful. . Since then have the flower and the fruit; let ~he stalk hence a covered place where things can be 
our own Susie Burdick, to assist in· the chil- and root perish. We have the gospel with kept safely and secretly.; The word ,; shadow" 
dren's school, and later still Dr. Palm borg as all its kindliness, its beneficence, its geniality, is literal, and indicates protection and peace, 
assistant to Dr. Swinney. Two schools are its gentle' and tender messages. We have protection from the sun and a peaceful shade. 
established; one for boys and one for girls, . besides this the more general statements of The conception is that one who dwells all his 

. and since the return of Brot.her and Sister principles; which jar less upon our sensitive life in the'secret place of the Most Higb shall 
Uandolpb, more help is greatly needed, par- natures, and so we let the Old Testament go. lodge or rest under the shadow of the Al
ticularIy to carryon the boys' school, and The Old Testament ~as for the childhood of mighty.':B-'irst; we have the idea of habitual 
the cal1 is urg'ent for money for that purpose. thera~e; children need careful and laboredex-· communion with God, of a life with him in a 
So that while Vfe rejoice that we have been planation; children need severe pun~shment secret and thorough union; and second, the 
perlnitted to add' our Inite. to aid in' this sometimes.· But we are Inen ; we are the latest idea of the bJessedpeace, rest and protection 
glorious work, yet while the calls are so urgent, developinent of Christian civilization. Some enjoyed by one who so lives. It is this com
and souls are perishing for the bread of life, even think we have got beyond the gospel, munion with God which is the essence of the 
we may not lay down our armor, or rest and are looking for some new revelation. We religious life as well in the time of the Psalm
froln our labors, but need to redouble our do not need the study of the ·Old Testament.' ist as under the Christian dispens·ation. 
efforts, and while we labor for the means to To us it: is meaningless. And so we cut the What then is this communion? How shall 
carryon the blessed work, to' g·ive. n10re old book loose, and let it drift back where we . we dwell in the se~ret place of the Most High ? 
earnest prayers, that our labors and nloney flatter ourselves it bel<;>ngs. . Communion with God is: . 
may be blessed to the salvation . of manYN ow while we may not all do this in just 1. Intellectual-involving ou~ knowledge of 
precious souls. this way, yet we do neglect a great part of God. . 

COMMUNION WITH' GOD, AND ITS BL.ESSINGS. 
.BY THE HEV. WILLIAM C. DALAND. 

TEx'r.-" He that dwelleth in the secret place of the 
Most High shall abide under the shadow of the A1-
rnighty."--I>sa. 91: 1. 

A gre3,t many people have a sort of disincli
nation toward texts from t,lw Old 'fest,ament. 
\Vhen a minister takes his text from the Old 
'festament they expect either some barren 
and fruitless historical disquisition, or else a 
rather far-fetched application of some narra
tive (which is general1y too personal and 
practical to suit luke-warm Christians) or 
else, and especially if the text be from the 
Psalnls, son1e wishy-washy kind of poetry. 
They look for something dry and uninterest
ing, or something- too far-fetched and practi
cal, or something weak and miserable. And 
they get it too, sometimes. But apart frol11 
the subject' and its treatulent, t,bey have a 
feeling that the Old Testarnent sustains to 
thern only a very distant sort of relation at 
best. Of course the'y accept its history; but 
it is a far-away history of the olden time, 
and awakens only a very transient interest in 
the affairs which then transpired. 'fhe social 
and l'eJigious life of that early tilne was coarse 
and savage; its rllorality often seems very 
questionable in the light of our luodern Chris
tia.n ideas; its lniracles are rude and primitive; 
its conception of God is low and human, and 
sometimes, as seems to us, even brutal. 'rhe 
whole influence seems to be that of a primi
ti ve experimen t, and there is a sense of in
cOlnpleteness, of a sort of chaotic confusion 
throug'h which we look to the gospel, as 
amidst the din of battle we try to discern 
throug-h the tunlult and the sinoke some sign 
which IIlay make for peace. We accept the orig
inal account of the beginnings of the race, for 
we ha ve no other. A t the long and checkered 

'" history of the nation of Israel we ,vonder, and 
we know it all meant SOllle great purpose in 
the mind of God. Type and symbol and 
prophecy we' recognize, and our' assent 'is 
given to thern because we can disceIn, though 
dimly, their m~aning. We know.it was all as 
it should be, but why' so long a process of 
experimen ting was necessary is not altogether 
dear to us. )Ve strive to explain it to our
selves, and we succeed to a degree, and then 
mystify ourselves for the rest, ,and are con
tent. 'Vesee that it was all to foreshadow 
the gospel. . It was God's prepar~tion fot his 
last great revelation. Though we do not 
und.erstan<l it, we have faith and rest secure. 

,. 

the Bible, especially of the Old Testament" in- 2. Ethica}-' involving our conduct with ref- . 
stead of seeking all through it for God's will, erence to God. 
instead of trying to find what messages God's. 3. A!Jsthetic-involving our feeling towards 
Word has for us in every part. Human nat- God. 
ure is essentially the same in all ages, and 
;the Bible is God's revelation to meet the 
needs of human nature. It w8;s the old Script
ure which Jesus described to the lawyers as 
the" key of knowledge," as the means where
by we can attain to the truest wisdom. Let 
us therefore not be surprised to find the most 
ad vanced experiences of a child of God in these 
old books. Especial1y are the Psalms rich in 
true Christian experience, and for this reason 
they are the least neglected of all the books of 
the Old Testament. Often, it is t,rue, we may 
find even here sentiInents which seem more 
suitable to be sung by a savage warrior than 
to be breathed as the prayer of agentle Chris
tian spirit, and the thoughts. appear almost 

Or more practically: 
1. Our knowledge of God's will. 
.2. Our doing God's ,vilI. 
3. Our love to God. 

incongruous; still if we have the aid of the God entirely, for he is infinite, but we can 
Divine Spirit, we can find precious truth in kno..w him as well as finite beings can know 
even the most unlikely passageA. These old anything, and as far as he has revealed him
truths are eterna.I trutbs. The truths of_sin, self to us .. We can daily increase in' our 
atonement, belief, trust and obedience are on knowledge 'of God, and we shall know hirn 
almost ev:ery page of the Bible, even from the perfectly in the life further on whe:n "we shall 
beginning. Christianity in its essence is as see him as he is." We can know his nature as 
old as the human race itself. The Holy Spirit revealed in the universe and as shown in nat
was present in the hearts of men from the ural laws. Therewelearnthatheis"thesame 
beginning, and Jesus Christ is the ., I.Jam b 

In the first place, communion involves a 
knowledge of God and of his will. ·1Vecannot 
be intimate with a person who is not thor
oughly known to us. If there is a part of his 
1ife or of his thought which we ·might know 
(perhaps which we ought to know) but which 
we do not know, our communion is cnt off. 
For example, we have a f~'iend whose friend
ship and confidence we thoug'ht we possessed. 
We find out a secret kept frOlll us, and thus 
ourJives grow apart. The deception makes 
an end of the communion. We cannot know 

slain froin the foundation of the world." . Rev. 
13: 8. Redemption was a historic fact when 
sin entered into the world. Let lIS then not 
despise the old truth, nor think that we can
not learn wisdom from the ancients. 

The words of our text are very simple, and 
yet· grand and. far-reaching with it all. It 
consists of two parts; the first, expressing 
. communion with God; and the second,. ex
pressing the blessedness of that comnlunion. 
'rhese are quite similar in their statement, 
and const,itute that feature of Hebrew poetry, 
which is called parallelism. "He that dwell
eth in the secret place of the Most High shall 
abide under the s4adow of the Almighty." 
The wprds "secret place" in the first part 
correspond .to the word "shadow" in the 
second part; the word "dWell" in .. ~be first 
part corresponds to the word "abide" in the 
second part. But the difference in' meaning 
is to be noticed. The word" dwell" implies 
a regular and settled life; there is an idea of 
permanence in it; as,when we say a,' man 
Ii ves in a certain town, meaning that it is 
his settled home. The word "abide" is liter
aIls ·tQ "lodge," to "pass the night," 'and so 

yesterday,to.:.day, and forever,"and thatbeex
ecutes an his decrees with inflexible exactness. 
We see that he has planned the whole machin
ery of the universe with unerring wisdom, and 
that his pla.ns will not fail. "\tV e see his 'von
dp.rful beneficence in the creation of the varv-

0.; 

ing forllls of life, the Inarvelous provision for 
all the wants of the tiniest creatures, and. the 
ada.pt.ation of each to its condition in na·ture. 
Then, too, we learn in the Bible of his n10ral 
law, of his holiness, his perfection, his hatred' 
of sin, and of his requirement of an utter sqr
render of all our power and will to his. We 
see his wondrous purpose of grace in saving 
us from the power of sin, if we ~ill but submit 
to him in all things. . We are told of his love 
for fallen man, of his benef\cent provision for 
our salva.tion, when in the fullness of time he 
came in the person of his Son to die that -we 
might have life. .We see, too, the influence of 
his providence in our lives; we recognize that 
all the features in . our lives were marked 
out by his unerring counsel.. As we look over 
the past we cannot but realize by what a way 
we have been led, and we know that the plan 
was made before. And a,s all these open be-

. fore UB we grow more and more acqJlainted 

. I'r 
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with onr heavenly Father, and we begin to 
'recognize his 'Holy. Spirit in his influence upon 

our heart.s, and as in all these ways the 
knowledge of his will COines to us, it is supple
mented by.that personal manifestation which 
gives us the assurance that we indeed know 
\ybOlll we have believed. We tben begin to' 
enter the" secret place" of the l\{ost High. 
l\{ay we all have 'grace to d well there contin
ually, ,so that we shall know all the secrets of 
the infinite Father. ' 

In the second place, communion with God 
involves conduct in harmony wit,h the divine 
nature and the' divine will.' Having known 
what God is; and wllat be is for us, it be
hooves us to order our lives in accorda-rice 

'withour kllowledgeof God's character. Hav
ing learned God's will we must bend ourselves 
into conformity to that will. If we do not do 
this, we shall never enjoy full and complete 
cOlnmunion with God. We shaH never- know 
what it means to have companionship with 
God. We may bear Christians talk about 'it, 
but their words will seelll to us as idle and 
foolish talk. When, however, we have known 
first our God, and then have begun with his 
help to live the life which is "hid with Christ in 
God," when we have dwelt near to the Father, 
and have learned to question every act, every 
word; every thougbt, to see if it is in confor
mity to God's will; then do we begin to real
ize what communion mea,ns in this direction. 
I-Ience we see that communion is not an . ' 

idle thing. It mea-us work; it means inces-
sant labor, with ever-watchful diligence that 
the life within and the life without may agree 
with the ideal life in God. Here,Yeare taught 
to "work out our salvation,". tocolnpleteiti:n 
order to the full developlnent of Ch'ristian 
character. Here we learn what Jesus meant 
when he said, "If any man will conle after me, 
let him deny himself, and take up bis cross, 
and follow me." We, as Christians, 1UUst 
learn s'elf-denial; we must, for the sake of 
others, learn ·to give up practices which in 
themselves nlay have no harIu; we must in 
a measure, like Christ, die that others may 
live. ,Many who profess Christ's name have 
not learned this lesson of communion. They 
are not yet working out their salvation. 
rrhey will probably be saved, but wbat a 
rnean, miserable, weakly kind of a salvation 
they will get. They will lose the best part of 
the happiness of heaven, because in this life 
they have enjoyed their good things, regard
less of the higher duty of consecration to 
God and the everlasting welfa.re of their fel
low men. Right· conduct, conformity: to 
God's will· when known,is the basis of the 
Christian character;' it. develops moral fiber 
and lea.ds the soul intD the truest communion 

- with God, even into the" Aecret place" of the 
Most High .. 

(Concluded next week.) 

BEFORE THE FLOOD. 
BY REV. GEO. W. HILLS. 

Of late I have heard' a great deal said about 
what took place" before the fi«?od." P~ople 
tell me about \V'hat they' saw, and many par
ticulars about their city as they knew it." be-
fore the flood/' ' 

This sounded very strangely to. me atJirst, 
butufter a time I became so a~customed to 
it'that the strangeness wore away. 

'1'he flood in which Noah ran his "life-boat" 
under,the direction of the'Lord, is !lot the 
one refer~ed to; but the flood of 1894 which 

"inundated the beautiful little city of ,Boulder, 
Colorado. 

'The melting snpws and heavy rains of 'the 
last of }lay and the first of J uneof that year, 
sent torrents of water down Boulder Canon 
frotn the mountains, which in its mad rush 

. I 

swept away some portions of the city which 
is nestled up against the ',' foot hills" of the 
Rqckies, where plains and. rnonnt,ains nleet. 
The channel of the streanl has since been in1-' 
proved so carefully that no fears are now en
tertained of a repetition of such a calarnity .. 

Castle Rock reaches a perpendicular height 
of 500 feet abo ve the stream, which rushes 
madly along at it§, base. ' At the foot of this 
renouned rock dinner was served. Ou'r artist 
secured several views, and, after a cIirnb and 
a brief stay, we were soon on our way back 
to the city of the pl,ains, stopping·a short 
time at the beautiful,roaring Boulder Fa.lls. 

About as the sun disappeared beyond the 
'Vestern Mountains, our party came whirling' 
out from t.he canon, a tired, butlig'ht-hearted, 
company. I " 

As you~cribe leave/? this beautiful place 
and hospitable people this day's entel'taiIi
nlent, anlong' the rnailY other pleasant days 
sp~nt a~ Boulder, will afford nlaIlY pleasant 
n1errlOl'les. 

The Seventh-day Baptist church, which was 
then in process of construction, wa.s consider
ably da~laged at thattime~ but from theruins 
caused by-the flood has sprung up a very sub-
stantial and neat little stoneedifice, with a THE GREAT CONVOCATION. 
seating capacity of 150 to 175, heated by Five hundred· and thirty-seven ministers 

. . and laYlnen aRsembled on the 1norlling- of 
furnace and lighted by electricity. the first day of this ITlonth in the cit.v of 

In this church, Ineetings began the 13th of Cleveland, having ~ccepted representative 
March by the subscriber, and continued for positions which required them to stay there 
several weeks with gratifying results, which until, by the vote of a majority, the General 

Conference of 1896 shall adjourn sine die; for' 
Bro. Wheeler, t.he pastor, has noticed in an each General Confereuce dies when it fin alI V 
article of recent date.' adjourns. 

. In these weeks of labor at this place we \Vhat business is there sufficient to justify 
have ~ecome much attac4ed to' this people, taking these ministers froIll their churches, 
whosucceeded admirably in their attempts these educators fronl their classes, these lay

luen from their respecti ve spheres? '1'hey are 
to ITlake the stay of the evangelist pleasant. the representatives of the minh.;;try and laity 

On the night of April 21 a social, vdth a of the Methodist Episcopal church, the minis
Eupper, was held in the church, which was try nUluberiul!: 17,026, the laity 2,76R,656, 
very enjoyable indeed. The proceeds of. the including probationers. 
evening, wbich are to go into the t,reasury of rl'his body is the sole law-n1aldng power of 

the church. It has the power to repeal every 
the lVlissionary Society, were very satisfac- statute in !fethodisI11" and strip everything 
tory. from the General Conference but the const.itu
. The young people, determined not to be tion, to rerHove from the Dicipline everything 
"outdone" by. the older melni>ers, planned it contains except the constitution. It call 
an excursion up Boulder Canon to "Castle . lessen burdens, remove burdens, and add 

burdens. It has the power to put the tinle 
Rock," seventeen miles from the city. limit back to two years, increa.se it to twenty, 

The purpose of the trip was to show the or retllOVe it entirely. It controls the mis
writer the grandeur of rugged n10untain scen- sionary Society of the :Methodist Episcopal 
ery, and the beauties in wild, untamed, and church, that in the last twelve years has dis
untalnable nature. t,ributed $12,864,401 43 at home and 

abroad. It is suvren1e over' the Church Ex-
Accordingly, on t,he morning of April 26, a' tention, the Freedrnen's Aid and Southern 

"six-in-hand" mountain tally-ho-one of the EducatIon, the Education, the SUllday-school' 
vebicles of the conlpany-dashed up to the Union and Tract Societies, and all the other 

Pleasant honle of Eld. Wheeler ou !1arine denoluinatiouaJ enterprises. It elects the 
Book Connuittee to superintend the EaEltel'n 

St., for t,he evangelist who was the guest for and Western Concerns and all t,heir . depend-
the day of that free-hearted, pleasa.nt-faced eudencies. It chooses editors of the Metl1od
company of young people, wbo are ade-pts at iet lle view, '1"11(:) G'hristialJ Advocate, the SUll

entertaining. day':'school publications, the Nortilern Cl1ris-
tia.n Advocate, the Pittsbul'g()Jll'istia,n Advo-

If any of our ~astern friends fall into the cate the TVestel'n G'lll'istian Advocate, the 
hands of this conlpauy of young entertainers, Northwestern (Jll'jstian Advocate, the Centl'ai 
and remain in their keeping for one day ill CJll'istian Advocate, the Cali[ol'ni[1 Cl1ristian 
the Rockies, they will renlember with fullest Advocate the f)ouUnvestern Christiun Advo
pleasure both the inspiring scenery and their . cate, the .Epworth Herald, Der ()i1l'istliclJe 

ApoJogete, a,nd Haus;J,nd Herd. It selects tile 
hosts, for a life-time. Corresponding Secretaries of the Missionary 
, Of course, Boulder Canon-' like many other Society, the Sunday-school Ullionaud 'l'ract 
localities-bas its "Lover's leap." It also Society, the Board of Church Bxtention, the 
boasts of the far-famed c'; perfect tree," which Freedman's Aid and Southern Education So
is a real beauty. A rock in shape of a huge ciety, and the Board of Education. It sits in 

- judglnent upon appeals froIn Judicial Confer-
tea-pot stands perched upon t.he summit of a ences. It reviews the character and conduct, 
very high rock. The Bugle's Nest, wbere Mrs. personal and official, of Bishops. It inquires 
Maxwell" of Boulder, secured young eagles into their effectiveness, and determines 
for the Cenfeunial bylettiug her-self down the whether they shall be retired, or continued in 
face. of tbe rock by a rope frolu the top, a service; it exarnines their administration, and 

- considers all appeals that may be taken from 
couple of hundred feet, was plainly in view, their law decisions. ~loreover, it elects Bish-
some three or four hundred feet above us. ops, deternlines who shall decide the dest.inies 

We pass~d several mine entrances where of all pa.stors. 
gold quartz is found; also several quartz ,It would be ~impossible to detail the varied 
mins._~ which are as numerous, and in inany forms of responsibility with which this body 

is invested. They are all summed up in the 
places more so, than the grist lnil~s in New cOlIlprehensive words, The General Conference 
England. described in the Constitution" shaH have full 

We crossed the stream nlany tinles in our power to make Rules and Regulations for our 
windings up the Canon, and the ease and dex- Church." The Limitations anf} Restrictions 

which teach this body tbat it is not absQlute 
terity with which our driver handled his six in power have recently been expounded in this 
horses around sharp curves, 'across bridges, paper under the title of 'l'he Constitution of 
and alonp: precipices, showed him to be an the Methodist Episcopal church.-Tlle (}bl"is-
expert in his calling. tian Advocate. 

. i 
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Y" "-h 1'- lAf-' k' PRESIDENT'S LETTER. sons glvlngvellt in a most 'uncalled-for __ oang~e~Q-P 2. S y.~ Or Dt'arYoullgPeOIJle: lna'nner to his opinionssomething~s follows: 
---- Our series of meeting's closed on Sunday" It ir.:ra miserable sharne the way our choir 

R'AV~ patience, my boy, to go slow. You night at Berea, with the Ritchie church. They is actin,g. Now, to-day was the time for 
cannot ,~expect to plant potatoes to-dny and. have been in progrel::ls more than three weeks. covenant meeting and comlnunion, when we 
next week harvest the new crop. . People have attended for miles around, night have no sermon, alid so no choir einging, and 

You will in all probability fail if you try to after nig'ht; worked hard in t,he day tinH~~, and do you know, out of a choir of twelve nl~ln- . ' 
build a chimney bybegillning' at the top. then came, rnostly on foot, to the meetings .. bers only two Were pl~esent. I suppose they 

A little child once planted ·a bean, and in . Those whQ have horses are cOlJ)peUed to thoug'ht that they would take a vacation, 
it~ eag'erness to see the gj'owth of . the seed, work theIn, hard during the da.y, and so are but it seems to me that of a11 Sabbaths on 
d 11~: it up the next day, and' so ldlled it. The not ,villing to ride them at night. which to ,take a vacation, that the com-
1110ther g'ave it another bean, and this time I have not' heen used to seeing people- munion season is the least suitable for a con-

· the plant was a,llowed to come up, but the women as well a.s ll1en-walk frorn four to six sistent chur,ch member." 
child was in such a hurry for the new beans· milEls to a·ttend eVElll a good gospel meeting, :This is only a sample. Here is another. 
to come 011, that it tried to help the plant,' after working aU day .. I don't knowhow "I wish Miss Funny would stop her whisper
g'1'OW, not by supplying' it with moisture and they do it; but if- you will look' in son1e ing during the sern1011. She bothers me 
sUlllight, but by pulling on the stem to help fashion papers you will find how they do not dreadfully, for she sits up there where 1 calJ
it along, and, of course, spoiled the bean, not do it. n<.t help but see her .. Then shesnlilesatsome 

· only for growing, but even for food., .fitfore than tweni;,Y, we think, have been con-' one about half the tinle down in t~e andi-
Boys, do not be like this child. You have vert.ed, and sorne reclaimed. On Thursday, (mce. It is perfectly ridiculous." ) 

started at some trade, or in some business, ., b f tl' Here is another: "I don't see wh.y Charley at balf-past SIX, Just e ore le evenIng ser- _ 
or have entered school. 0 Iiave patience to vicefwe g,:=tthered at the bank of the river for Slow can not conle to Sabbath-schoo1. It 
gTOW, Because some of the other people 'baptism. Bro, Seager, pastor of the church, does not SeeIll to me that just because be 
about you are "larger beans" t.han you are, administered baptisl11 to fifteen candidates, sings bass in the choir is any reason why he 
dO/llot, in your haste, dig yourselves up, or On :Monday evening last . the Christian should excuse hinlself frorH Sabbath-school. 
pull yoursel ves out by the root. ~r ust be cou- Endeavor Society )net for election of officers, I a~ked hiIn the other day why he did not 
tente/l to grow steadily along', and if you get of whieh I may write later, and at the close come, and he replied that be felt that all his 
discouraged, take a look' at the "beans" of this Ineetiug' we again repaired to the efforts should be g'ivell to the choir, that he 
t.hat are even snIaller than vou are. Then S t \v'as afr',al'(l' 111'S tall{I'IIQ' l'n the Sabbath-school " water for baptisn:l, UH Bro, eag'el' was 0 ~ ..... 
"wait, l1Ieekly \Vai t, and InUl'mUl' not," fol' le[Lve with Ine the following nloruing for would illjure his voice, and tha't it put him 
"Home was _J~~t bui~t ill_~_~d~,!~~_ another field of labor. lIm'e, in the rnOOll- out of bl~eath to hurry so in the 1l101'ning' 

1· 1 t t' 'I 1 t . ht ther' carl getting' to Sabbath-school that he could not M ANY of the hoys and girls \V ho organized 191, a } Hlne 0 c oc (, a . lllg " oIle 0 '-

d 'l t t 01' t' b t' half sinQ' when the time came for the church and maintained tlw Chl'iE-;tian Endeavor IC a -e pu . on HIS In . ap ISll1. • , 
'services, " Societies eig'ht and ten years ago are no 'l'his is one of OUI' very hopeful societies of h 

'-~ Now, dear friends, I hope that any sue long-er active members. rrl18Y have son]~ I young people, not less than fifty, I think, of h 
II b annoying remarks aH these wl1ic nlay COHle time ago caused their names to be placed on I the young' people alone, and we may wee 

d to your ears will be given only that attention t.he affiliated list; for the cares of home and proud of t.hetn, rrhere are others who shoul -, 
1 h which they desAI've, and that you win go on business, and Christian work in other lines auel we hove will, soon be baptized. r, e 

with your duties unruffled and unconcerned have made it ad viHable for thelll to gi ve up tirne of year is 110t suitable for continuing' 
because of these talkative busYibodies. going to the prayer Jneeting with a degree of the .neetillgs longer. 

regularit,y suited to an active menlbeJ'. The church is lnakillg an effort to obtain . GO AND TAKE ANOTHER! 
'Dut should thofje of us who belong' to this allother pastor, as Eld. Seager goes to Salem, It is related of Sir \VilIia.ln Napier, the fa-

class be cout~uttlc1 to stJop in our efforts I do hope they Illay be successful, for it is . nIOUS rnilitary COlllIl1ander and author,' that 
which }H~ve helped us so m ueh? vVhiIe it is thought they are in the best condition they upon one occasion,.!. while he sat in his tent 
really better that we drop OUti of our places have been for years, if not in their entire his- profoundly studying a plan of battle, the COll
in the regular' society and g'ive some one el~e tory. rrhey have 110 parsonage, and nearly flict lneanwhile raging' without, a young' cap
the ad vantag'e of the benefit which belonp;s to aU are in very rnoc1erate cil'Cnl11l::ltances, but tain ruS'hed into his presence. "Sil'," he cried, 
aet,j\Te work, still we oug'ht llut to pause, we nlost of theln are Christians, "the child of a "I have taken OIle of the enemy's stJandards, 
oug'ht to keep on g'oing forward. Now what, !Gng'," thank God! I--Iow many of our and here it is!" Sir '''iIliaul did not at first 
is there fOT' us? rrhis is a question which has churches have striveJl hard t.o reach the spir- see or hear him, being intent on the plan of 
tome to me quite fl'e(llIelltl~y du1'ing' the pnst itual condition of this church, then relin- action before him. 
ten years. quished their efforts, or g'ot into a strife- of "Sil'," repeated the'youngcapt~in, in louder 

. I have a great ad mil'fLt.ion for the leadel'R sonle kiud and, finally, died out. Pray for tones, "I have taken one of the eneulY's 
of the Christian Encleavor movement, but I this people. , E. B. SAuNDEns. standards!" 
ha\Te Bot anel do llOt follow t.lwm in a slaviMlI NI'~'" MIL'I'ON, W. Va. 'l'urning to him, the General cried, "Sir, go 
way. rrhese Incn have proposed a solution and take another! " 
of tlJe question, "vVhat is to LeconIe of us LETTER FROM N. I. DEW TO THE CHURCH CHOIR. It was no time, while the battle was on and 
who gTaduate fl'Ol1l the society?" and it. Dea]' Jf l'jends :-'1'here ure in every church the victory not yet WOll, 'to boast of an action, 
nleets my hearty approval. I am inclined to congreg'atioll a goodly num bel' of very good bowever heroic. 
believe that people will be very slow ill people who llase . this fault: 'rhey take But that is ,the characteristic of youth. 
adopting it, but I ain ready to stand bJ it. it upon t.hemselves to criticise, and find fault Relnenlber, though, that. is not the way to 
It consists in forming a Senior Christian En- wit,h, and grumble at the church choir. No win. Nothing less than a position in the 
cleavor Society, the prayer lneeting of which lnatter how a.ppropriate and wen-~'endered. front rank of your chosen vocation should 
is to be the regular church prayer meeting. .the Iuusic ma.y be, no Inatter how reverential satisfy you. And that may only be attained 
It simplYlneansanorganized pI'ayel' meeting, and circuInApect the deportment of the choir by "forgetting those t.hings that are behind" 

· doing work in a systematic way, IIave you during the services, no matter' how upright and presl::ling forward, making each point suc
thought about this Inatter 'f You can get a their conduct and how guarded their words cessfuny g'ained a stepping-stone to a higher 
copy of the constitution and pledge by clrop- during t,he week, still these self-appointed one. More thai1 one standard is to be taken 
ping a postal card to the GoldellRule, Bos- critics will always find sOlnething harsh and before the field is your~. The record of asuc-

- ton, :Mass. I a·m sure our weekly church unpleasant to say. The chorister and organ- cPssfullife is always that of a busy one. Only 
prayer meeting would be improved if it \-vere ist doubtless are subjected to the largest b~T s~ead'y, persistent effort is the battle to be 
to be adopted by such an organization, alnount of this un-paid-for censure, but not WOll, .... . 

THOSE. that can look with dry and undis
pleased eyes upon another's sin, never truly 
mourned for their own. It is a godless heart 
that doth not find itself concerned in God's 
quarrel, and that can laugh atthat which the 
God of heaven frowns af.-Bishop Hall. . 

one of you is free frolll the biting tongue of When you have taken one standard, "Go 
sOlne one. You have often felt like giving up and take-another I "-, Sel. 
your position and taking a place in t,he pews" 
but forvarious reasons Vou have not done so 

" 
as yet. 1- do not wonder that you feel vexed. 
Just a few days a,go I heard one of these per-

. I 

LET no knowledge satisfy but tha.t,~·hich 
lifts above the world, which weans froin the 
world which makes the world a footstool.-, II" 

SpuJ'g·eo.n. 
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Children' 5 Page. :,:~do~~:::,ust take as much care of them as 

NEGLECTED PETS .. 
--_ .. _- I stoppe'd the discussion by sending Harry 

BY FLORENCE HAl..LOWEI .. IJ.HOYT. 
'~~"~""f()r food and water, and set Arthur to clean

It seen1S to me that oUlo"b6ys aud girls need 
, a few \-vords said to then1 on the lack of care 
recei ved by .their. pets. How n1any can suy 
truthfully that they give their pets the atten
t,ioll required for cleanliness and health? It 
has struck me that the majority of the pets 
are 1110re or less neglected as sOOD: as the nov
elty of possession wears awa,y. 'ro illustrate 
this I will give a few of thE' lnany incidents of 
this sort which have COIne under my observa
tion lately. OtherH can doubtless be readily 
supplied by the consciences of my young 
readers. 

Visiting a few weeks since at tIle house of a 
friend.who lives in a suburban town, and who 
has two boys of ten and twelve years of age, 
I overheard the maid who was waiting on the 
breakfast table, say in a lo,w voice to the elder 
b0.Y: 

" Those dogs were after the raubits 3Jgain 
last night, Arthur." 

" Did they get into the hutch?" asked Ar-
thur. 

The maid shook her head. 
4' But they can1e pretty neal' it," she said. 
"I thought you were going to attend to 

that butch, Arthur,'" said :NIl'S. G-, looking 
up from pouring the coffee.'" "You've been 
promising' for the last three weeks to put t.hat 
hutch in such shape that there would be no 

, h d " danger from t e ogs. -
"Well, I am going to do it.," rejoined 

Arthur, looking a little vexed. 

in IY out the butch. It was all in good order o . 
in balfan lIonr with the exception of the hole, 
which the boys J)l'olllisea to fill later, and 
cover with ~ board and some beavy stones, 
as a protection against those ravenous 
canines. nUii they ,vent t.o an amateur base
ball match that afternoon, aud forgot a.ll 
about the rabbits, of course. : The next n101'n
ing all four o'f the little creatures were dead, 
the dogs having at last succeeded in effecting 
au entrance to the hutch, and the four mun
g'led, lllutilated bodies were cOllsigned to a, 
grave hastily dug in' a convenient field not 
far a:way. 

"This is the last of your keeping rabbits," 
s,aid Mr. G-. "Don't ask me to buy any 
more. If you won't take proper care of your 
pets you can't have any." 

The following' week I was in Washington 
City where I spent ten days at the house a 
relative whose little boy of ten years, an ·only 
child, had half a dozen pigeons in a lal'gedry
goods box in the back yard. I wel1tout to 
see them, Jitnmie accolTIpanying' me. The 
box ha.d slats nailed across the front and a. 
sing'le perch, on which roosted the six pigeons. 
'.rhey all looked dull and half sick. ~ I did llot 
have to seek far for the cause: the drinking
cup was dry and not a particle of- food was to 
be seen. '1'he box, too, was offensively dirty, 

"I think Jirnmie has grown a lit.tle tired of 
his pigeons," sa.id the hoy's mother, who had 
followed us. " He used to spend a ~Teat ueal 
of his tinle out here at first, but I notice that 
he seems to avoid his pets now." "If you put it off rnuch longer you won't 

have any rabbits," said his father. " Have 
they been fed this morning'?" 

A few minutes sufficed to g'ive the pigeons 
an necessary attention, and as long as I re
mained in the house I reminded JiIlllnie every 

C< It's rnol'nino ' that the- pigeons must be fed and 

Arthur looked down at his plate. 
"No, sir," he answered in a low voice. 

Harry's turn to feed them." 
h . 

"It isn't either," cried Harry, 
"You're always sayillgit's n1y turn." 

provided with fresh water. - . It was of little 
hot.ly. avail, however, in the long run, for I heard a 

" 'Vhich of you ted theln yesterday? " asked 
lVII', G-' . 
-It developed that the rabbits had Iloii been 

fed at all the previous dOlY. 
a'he hutch 'was in the back yard, and after 

ureakfust I went out with the two boys to 
look at it. 

It was a slllall; rough structure, and on one 
side \vas a deep hole dug by the dogs OIl the 
previous niglit. Only a single 'wall of loose' 
bricks had preventea thelll from effecting an 
entrance'to the foundation. r-rhe damp, sod
den straw in one COlineI', and the general 
untidy appearance of t,Ile place gave evidence 
that it was long since it bad recei ved atten
tion.The rabbits-four in nUlnber-were 
thin and feeble looking. r-rh~'y hopped hun
grily toward the door of the hutch as we 
drew near. 

"A very dirty bOlTIe for such delicate lit.tle 
ereat,ures," 1 J·eIn~rked. 

'1"he boys hung their heads, but-, after the 
manner of culprits genera]] v-began td excuse 
and accuse. 

"It isn't fair for Harry to put all the clean
ing off on ~e," said Arthur. "'.rhey're as 
much his rabbits as they are Inine." 

"I see to 'en'1 whenever its my turn," said 
Harry, "but I won't 'do it day in and day 
out, like Arthur wa~1ts me to do." , 

c,' It was y ouwh9 asked father to buy them 
for us," rejoined' his brother, "and mother 

Inonth later that an the pigeons had starved 
to death aftp,r Iny departure. 

How mallY girls gi ve their canal'ies proper 
and regular a tten ti OIl '! I believe that at least 
half these iInpriso'i1ed little songsters are sad
ly neglected. Calling recently on afriend who 
lives in a boarding-house, I waited ill the hall 
while the maid carried Irly card up stairs. 
Hanging in a clark corner of the hall was a 
bird cage, the little occupant of which was 
sitting' on a perch with hiR_head beneath his 
wing. Inspection sho\ved me that not haH a 
dozen seeds were in the seed cu p, and the one 
intended for water was perfectly dry. The 
floor of tho cage was covered with a piece of 
newspaper which had evid.ently done duty for 
several weeks, and the perches were encrusted 
\vith dirt. I spoke to t,he bird but he did not 
take his lIeacl frOlll uuder his wing; he was 
evidently too feeble to respond. ' 

On the ~eturn of the maid I asked her to 
whom the canarv belonged, and was told that 
it, w~s the prop~~ty of the landlady's daugh
ter, a girl Of fourteen years of age., 

N It doesn't sing any more,". the 111aid re
IIlt;trked. 

" Because it is dying of neglect," I rejoined. 
"Yes'rn, I shouldn't wonder if it was," the 

girl answered. " Susie '. never seems to have 
time to see to it, what with her school and 
her music lessons; and I guess she has got 
sort of tired of it, anyway. Birds are a lot ., . 

oft,rouble, I think." 
.: 

This is only one of the many neglected ca
naries I have seen during the past three or 
four years. And yet it .takes such a little 
while each morning to put a cage in ordei·, 
and provide for tile well-being of the little 
occupant! Fresh water, seeds, and a leaf of 
lettuce or cabhage, a piece of apple, and the 
little captive is made happy for t.he day, a.nd 
shows bis appreciu,tion of the eare given him 
byrna.l1y n, burst of lnelody. Don't hang the 
cage in a dark place. Canaries need sUllshjn~ 
and light, and they are such sociable little 
creatures that they like t.o be made nlem bel'S .., 

of the faulily. 
Only last week I was told by a uo.)' who lIas 

been trying to keep goldfish tha.t he had lost 
five out of six of his fiuny pets during the 
wal'ln weather. 

"How often do you charige tlie\vater ill the 
globe?" I asked. 

" About once in ten days," be answered. 
1 t.old him that all· dUl·ing the heated tenl1 

I had changed the water in my fish-globe 
every nlorning, and had kept the fish out of 
the sun. Not one had died. I feed thern onl.Y 
as much fish food as they will eat frenll the 
top of the water, and never give theln bread 
or cracker, as sonle people do. _ 

All domestic animals thrive under and re
spond readily to g'ood treat:nent an.d tender 
care. Let the boys and gIrls havIng pet,s 
thin k how dependeLnt are those which are inl
prisoned. r-rhey 111Ust sublnit silently and 
helplessly to neglect until death com~s to 
their relief,-1111e Stazl(hu'd, COIllWIJllS, Ohio. 

ETIQUETTE, 

Do not be unduly familiar; you merit eOIl

tempt if you are. Neither should ,VOU be dog·
n1atic in your assertions, arrog-ating' to your
self lnlIcl; consequence in your opinions, 

Do not be too lavish in your praise or vari
OlIS members of your own falnily wheu speak
illg to strangers ; the persons to whon1 you 
are speaking know some faults Mint you do 
not. 

Do not make a. parade of being acqnainted 
with distinguished or wealthy people, 01' hav
in o ' been to college or of l1a ViIlg visited foreig'Jl 
la~ds. All this is no evidence of any real 
genuine worth 011 your part. 

Do not vield to bashfulness. Do not isolate 
yourself, sitting back in a corner, -waiting for 
sonle one to conle and talk with you. ~tep 
out, have. somet.hing· to say, though you llH1,,Y 

not sav it very well, keep on. You will g'a-in 
courage and \vill iml~I'Ove. It is as .lnudl 
your duty to entertaIn others, as then's to 
amuse you. 

Do notwhispel' ill company; do noifJ-ellgage 
in private conversation; do not speak a 
foreig'u language which the g'eneral c(~m.1)an'y 
present rnay not cOlnprehend, linless It IS un
derstood that the foreig'ner is ullable t.o speak 
your own lang·uage. 

(More next week.) 

A WOR D TO BOYS. 
Please don't killithe binls ol'l'ob their nests. 
Don't abuse the cats, but shelter and feed 

them. 
Be kind to the dop;s, and give theln water. 
Don't jel'l{, kick, whip, or overwork your 

horse. . 
Don't .dog or stone the cows. 
Don't fish or hunt for sport, 01' use steel 01'._ 

other cruel traps. 
Don't give pain to nny creature. . 
When you see any creature in need, please 

give it food and water'. . 
"Vhen you see any creature abused, don't 

fail to earnestly but kiIidly protest against 
such abuse. 

Be above using tobacco or liquors. 
Be above using' profane or vulgar language. 
Be clean in body and mind. 
Always do good and n~ver do evil. 
These are· the ways to be happy and oe

loved.-llJercy Drama. 

i 
i· 
i 
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Rhode Island. 

,\VESTERLY.-, These model spriIfg' days find 
all things rejoicing in their graciousness and 
promise. Two weeks ago June weather, 
reigned for several days. That was followed 
by such decidedl.v March, boisterous bluster 
that colds and influenzas followed, as a natu
raj result, to t.hose who had been beguiled 
into trusting that SUlumer days were to 
abide. Fortunately, vegetation did not 
suffer Inaterially, notwithsta'nding pren1ature 

the local pastors than is now existing. This 
is largely resultant from the'influence of co
operation in' the People's Mission, in which 
~1r. Daland bas rendered hearty and 'efficient 
support from its first inception. 

any purpose, yet we are gladto'know that in 
this part of th~Association there is sufficient 
iuterest to contribute something to the 'cause 
of Sabbath Reform. ' 

Weare looking forward with much interest 
to the session of the Central Association with 
the church at D~Ruyter, hoping and praj.?ing 
thatgreat good may come to all the eh urches. 

'- B. F. R. I , 

'rhere is something of satisfaction in the 
thought that the separation seems less from 
the fact that h~ goes to a .'missionin which 
his late charge find ·an active interest; in 
which they can still count it a privilege to 

New Jersey. accord to hirrl a ,hearty and loyal support; 
and in which they can watch the continuance PLAINFIELD.-Last Sabbath, May 2, was a 
,0. day of unusual interest in our church. It 

of that growth in the life and power of the was the last Sabbath Rev. W. C. Dal::tnd was 
I-Ioly Spirit which has greatly increased and and rapid development. 

Two of the locaJ churches that have for 
some months remained pastorless, have at 
last found satisfactory under-shepherds. The 
Re'v. Geo. E. :Merrill bas been settled as pas
tor of the Broad street Christian church 'for, 
some \yeeks. The pastor chosen for the Con
gregationalist church has not yet located in 

, t.o spend in ,this country before going to Eng'.. strengthened within him since his COIning to 
land, and we were more than glad to have us. It can hardly be said that he goes to new 

, hiIn with UR. At the co, venant m, eeting o· Ii fields, for they seen1 but a broadening of those' 
Friday evening, instead of' following our upon which he had already entered, and in 
usual order of service, the tirne was occupied which, throug'h his own intense interest. he' 

has enlisted the interest of others. by, ,the four ministers pre~ent, Brethren 
I{elly, Livermore, Daland"and Lewis, all of 

1\1r. SallluelDavis, the temperance evangel- whom spoke in a most instructive and iin-
_ Westerly, but _his parishioners are a,llticipat
ing bis soon coming' to theIne The Rev. Rob
ert Elder, of the Calvary Baptist church, haB 
preeented his resignation to take effect in the 
near future. Our own pastor, ~lr. Daland, has 
already len us, having on April 25, conducted 
his final service with UB. rrhat is, final for the 
present, for many hearts anticipate again 
welcolning him among us, By the pastor's 
request, communion was observed, and the 
theIne for consid81'atlion was the" Bodv of 

oJ 

Christ." Ephesians] st, 2d and 3d chapters. 
In 110 particular did the service seenl like a. 
fareweJI, save in tbe loving exhortation to 
support bylove and loyal synlpathy whoever 
should succeed him as pastor. rrhe n1utual 
need, one of the other, existing hetween the 
head aud the body, and the dependence of 
ea.ch upon the other, were strongly portrayed. 
r1'l1e two prayers, Eph. 2: 17-23; and 3: 14-
21, seerrled aleo. the prayers of the pastor for 
his flock. Throug-hout the whole service the 
presellce and power of the Holy Sphit was 
very evident; and the message came as froin 
one already rejoicing in the" heavenly pla.ces 
in Christ Jesus;" already comprehendiIlg' 
"the love of Christ;" already tasting the 
"fulness of God." Hearts were filled with 
l'egretat the thought of separation, yet with
out sadness, for the exultant bu0.Yancy of the 
speaker seeIlled, for the time, imparted to his 
hearers. Never did his power to control and 
bring Lis audience in accord with his OWll 
thought and spirit seen) more strong'ly Illani
fested. Nurnbered among us are those 
to whon1 1\11'. DaIand has Ll'oug'ht 
saving knowledge of Christ; those to whom 
has come, through bis pl'ay~rful ministration, 
a wider knowledge of and more ellgrossing 
love for the way of holiness and life eternal. 

The remark has been frequently made that 
no other pastor could leave behind him so 
wide a sense of loss outside his own church 
as !1r. Da]and~ His versatile g'ifts and their 
thorough culture kept him in such continual 
work that some have said the thoug'ht that 
he for awhile could not work so unceasingly, 
but must have sonle time to rest, has recon
ciled them to his g;oing away.' l\fr. DaJalld 
was the President, of the Y. P. S. C, E. COll-, 
nected with our own church, and President 
for the State Society until sillce his going to 
London was known. He was President of 
the ministers' meeting at the ,time of his 
depart,ure, and has always been active in its 
varied effortso At no time has· -there been a , .... 

more close and sympa.thetic union among 

ist, C0111eS,as plilpit supply, for some months, pressive manner upou'''the subject of our 
near June 1. The entertainnlent of the East- . covenant relatIons and the Lord's Su.pper. 
ern Association in vVesterly is beginning to On'Sabbath morning Bra'. Dala.nd preached 
occupy the thought of £nany, and plans for 
giving all who corne a warIll welcolne are a discourse full of good thoughts appropriate 

to the occasion, and assisted in the communpresenting themselves. In our lack of an 
• T' • _ • • ion service. The Plainfield church being the 

under-shephel d, \\ III not pI ayers ascend fOI I h b - th fi t f d f II h O " t h' pace were our 1'0 er rs oun e ows lp 
us that Christ hiniself shall, lead us 0 IS, with Seventh-day Baptists-the horne of his 
own praIse. M. childhood in his new and more complete 

",VES'l'EHLY, R. I., April 30, 1896. 

New York. 
VEHONA MILI __ s.-Our church and conullunity 

were favored \yith an address on "Sabbath 
Reform in the United States," Sundayeven
ing, A pI'i! 26. OUI' Dr. A. H. Lewis was the 
speaker, presenting in his usual eloquent and 
cOllvillcing style the faets in reg'ard to GoJ's 
Sabuath in its relation to Sunday, and the 
pl'og'~'ess of Christ's kingdolIl. ']:'be following 
appeared in the HOllIe papers: 

"A crowded house greeted the Hev. A. H. 
Lewis at the Sevelltlh-day Baptist church Sun
day nig'ht. , His address on " Sabbath ReforIn 
in the United States" ,vas one of the IllOSt 
masterly efforts to whieh the people of this 
cOllImunit,y have ever listened. Dr. Lewis has 
Inade the subject \vith which he is so conver
sant a life-long' study. His address was 
replete ,vithhistol'ical facts, Scriptural truths, 

, in teresting illustrations,' and sound logic. 
His lecture of an hour seemed short, aild many 
were sorry wheI1 his last sentence was ,ut
tered. " 

nIall.Y who listened to him have since re
rnarkeu, " \Vell, he has the right day, that's 
certaiu." 'rile address was favorably received 
and we trust will be productive of accepto]·s. 

~IARrrIN SINDALL. 

SUO'l'T.-At a quarterly meeting, recently 
held, cOIn posed of churches in the Central 
Association, Eld. L. l\L Cottrell was appointed 
to canva.ss the church in the interest of Sab
bath Heforill. 'rhis duty has been attended to 
with COIn mendable pronl ptness and encour
aging success, though not yet completed. 
, Last week he spent a few days with us at 
Scott. On Sabbath he gave a very interest
ing discourse on the subject __ of t,he "Spirit 
and work of the Sevellth-day Baptists:" _ It 
consisted of a condensed statmnent of what 
we as a denomination are com posed; our ai lIlS 
and methods of work, :q.oting some of thesuc
cesses that have attended the efforts thus far 
put forth., It was a dif?coul'se worthy a hear
ing in all our churches. , 

Though quite difficult to raise money for 

-. 

faith, as h~ expressed it,-and where he was 
ordained to the gospel ministry, it seemed 
peculiarly fitting that this should also be the 
place froln which he would go forth into new 
and more extended fields of labor. 

On the evening following the Sabbath a 
farewell reception was tendered Mr. and Mrs. 
Daland, at the hOlne of .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Potter, and many of our congregation were 
present to take them by the hand and assure 
then} that the thoughts and the prayers of 

_ the Plainfield friends would go with them to 
their new and far-away home. 

0. 

J. D. SPICER. 
MAY 7,1896. 

Illinois. 
F AluNA.-One week ago last Sabbath the 

Patina church celebra.ted the thirtieth anni
versary of its organization by a covenall t 
nH~e~iIlg and cOlnmunion season. After the 
celebl'ation of the Lord's Supper, seven young 
persons, menlLers of the Sabbath-school, fol
lowed their Lord in baptism. Two persons 
·were also received into membership byexperi
ence, who.had recently beg~n the ob6ervance 
of the Sabbath. Another former observer of 
Sunday was recei ved as a member last Sab
bath. This last addition is the seventy-fifth 
received'into the church since the writer 
entered upon the pastorate of the church, 
forty-seven havill~' been added by baptisIll, 
. and twenty-eight by letter and verbal testi
mony. 

rrhe church was organized April ~l4, 1866, 
and on the 15th of this 'present April, Deacon \ 
Dalliel B. Irish, one of the original band at 
the organization, passed from the, church 
militant to the church triumphant. 

Thechurch has been in the habit of celebrat
ing yearly the..anniversary of its organization 
on the' Sabbath nearest the '14th of April. 
r:rhe exact date of the organization coming 
the day before his death, the deacon on that 
day said th,~t he had oee;n present at every 
celebrati,on of the anlli versary from the first. 
He had been a·habitual attendant of the Sab
bath-school during the thirty year,~ exc'ept 

I' 
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when ill,and had been a teacher the greater 
part of the time. 

He was born in North Stonington, Conn., 
Feb. 9, 1818. When he was about eighteen, 
his father's family moved into Hopkint.on, 
R. I. During a great -revival in that place, 
under the labors of Elder N. V.Hull, he made 
a profession of religion, was baptized by Eld. 
Russel R. Wells, and joined the First Hopkin
ton church. He was nlarried in 1843 to ~1iss 
Mary Babcock, daughter of Dea. Elnathan 
Babcock. They began housekeeping in the 
town of Westerly, from whence theymoved to 
'Vaterford Conn. He united with the Water
ford church, and was ordained deacon by that 
church. During' a number of years he followed 
school-teaching a portion of t,he year. In 
1866 he moved with bis f~milyto ]'arina, Ill., 
in time to becolne one of the constituent rnem
bel's of the Farina chur.ch, which he served 
aceeptably as a deacon until his last, ~icklless. 
He died in the confi.dent -hope of a blessed 
innIlortality; His funeral was held in the 
church, attended by a large number of people; 
many of his Sunday-keeping acquaintances 
by their attendance, paying' respect to his 
memory. His wife and one SOIl, Henry P., 
survive him. 

In consequ~nce of ill health, the pastor-elect 
of this church has not been able to 'begin his 
labors at the first of t·he month, as had been 
expected. In a recent letter be stated that 
his health was improving and he hoped to be 
able to begin his labors here about the 1st of 
:Ma.y. If his hope is fulfilled he will be here 
next Sabbath. 

And now in closing'· my nlinistry of nine 
years and a quarter with this church, I take 
pleasure in saying that I have enjoyed greatly 
my work here, and in bearing' test.imony to 
the kind and cordial relations that have 
existed between the people and myself and 
farniIy. I would also acknowledge with grat
itude the kindness of illy heavenly Fathet', in 
so preserving Iny health tJlat I have not been 
disabled from preaching more than five Sab
baths in I!lY whole Ininistry of thirty-six 
years. In the nine and a quarter years of my 
lninistry here, I do notremenlber being 
absent from this pulpit more than seven Sab
baths except when representing' the church in 
other places. "Five of these Sabbaths mark 
the first sickness of my life since my rerrleln
brance. 

Last evening the Junior Endeavor Society 
and their parents gave a 'reception to their 
retiring pastor and his family, attheresidence 
of Dea. W. S. Clarke.' The J uniorspresented 
a very interesting program of exercises, and 
a gift of silver. The members of the society, 
together with their parents, made up quite a 
large company. It was a very .enjoyable 
occasion and greatly appreciated by the 
writer and family. The older Society of ~hris
tian Endeavor made' a visit at our house 
some weeks ago, when a prograln was ren
dered and ,a substantial gift presented. Both 
these Societies have been· doing well. The 
Juniors have held meetings for children at 
private houses in the village at which a_num
ber have professed conversion. 

--
C. A. BURDICK. 

FARINA, April 29, 1896. 

IF the strength we spend in bearing to-In or
row's burdens· were used in lifting from our 
brothers the burdens of to-day,· no life would 
be weighted beyond enqu~ance. 

Sabbath· SchooL 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS; 1896. 

SECOND O.UARTER. 

A prll 4. W nrnlng Against Sin ..................................... Luke 13: 22-30 
April 11. J-1aral)le of thc Great. Supper .......................... I.ukc 14: lli-t4 
April ]8. The lJost Found ............................................. Lulic 1li: 11-24 
AnrU 25. 'l'he Hlch Man and Lazarus ........... -............... Llllce t6: Ill-Ht 
l\fny 2. Faith ........ ; ......................... ~ ........................... Luke 17: 11-111 
May 9. Lessons 011 Pra,yer .............. : ........................... Luke is: 9-17 
May 16. PARABLE OF THE POUNDS ..................... Lllke 111: 11-27 

-May 2U .• J"HI.:H 'reaching in til(' 'l'emple ......................... Lu]{(· 20: !I-HI 
May 30. Destruetion of Jerusalem Foretold ................ Lulw:!l: 20-3() 
June 6. Wurning to thc Disciples ................................ Luke 2:'.: 24-37 
.June la .• Tctms Crucified ............. ; ......... " ...................... Jjllke 2:1: 33-4(j 
.June :'.0. 'l'he Hlseu Lord; .......................... o< .................. Lulw 24: all-fill 
Junc "27. Review -

LESSON VII.-PARABLI~ OF THE POUNDS. 

POI" SabblJ,th-day, MllY la, l8!)6. 

_ IJESSON 'l'JGx'l'.-Luke 19: 11-27. 

INTRODUC'l'OHY. 
In t.he interval between lesson six and seven, a young 

man came to Jesus to ask the way of eternal life. Christ 
again foretold his suffering and crucifixion; he reproved 
the ambition of James and John; two hlind men near 
.J ericllo called upon Jesus and he healed them. Jesus 
also reclined as a guest at the' tuble of Zachreus. rrhe 
parable in the. present lesson was spoken to correct the 
false expectations that were held concerning the coming 
of the kingdom, to emphasize the spirituality of his mis
sion, (for many; hoth friends and foes, supposed that he 
was g~ing up to .Jerusalem to start a political revolu
tion), to teach that the establishment of his kingdom 
would not come unt.il after his own death and resurrec
tion, to ad monish his disciples to be faithful in his ab~ 
sence and to warn those who reject him of the conRe· 
queuces of that rejection. 

. EXPLANA'l'OHY. 

v. 11." Parable." rrhe best for111 of teaching for the 
mixed multitude of follo,Yers crowding about Jesut'l on 
the road to Jerusalem. "Nigh." About nineteen miles 
off, up the steep road from Jericho. "Kingdom of GOd." 

·By this term the people understood the restoration to 
temporal authority of the Jewish people. 

v. 12. "A certain nobleman." This refers to Christ. 
It was a parable that would be readily understood, for 
it was a frequent occurrence for a king' of Rome tribut.ary 
pro-vince t.o go to Rome to obtain the sanction of the 
emperor and senate to his claims. And about thirty 
years before thi,s Archelaus, son of Herod, had departed 
to Rome from this very city of Jericho, to secure his 
t.hrone, and had given to each of his servants a mina 
(the name of a Greek and Homan coin), the same sum of 
money mentioned in the parable, with which to trac1e 
for him until his return. A Jewish deputation followed 
him to Rome to oppose his appointment us king, an act 
which Archelll.us afterwards avenged in the blood of his 
enemies. "Into a far country." Heaven. To receive 
for himself a kingdom. Christ in a sense received his 
ldngdom on the Day of Pentecost, when his Spirit was 
poured out all the church. In the Greek there is noth-

'ing to indicate whether_ the country waR far or near. 
He simply went abroad. 

v. ]3. "Servants of his." -We are ever to keep in, 
mind that we belong to our Master." 'ren pounds." 
Each received a pound, or min&, equal to one hundred 
drachma, or about seventeen dollars of OUI'money. Ten 
is 11 round number to represent all men. The pound 
was designed ~o represent the common privilege of grace 
and mercy "\yhich our Lord gives to all men alike, and 
not the different talents which are bestowed upon 
them as indicated by a.nother parable, which see, Matt. 
25: 14-30. '1'0 trade vdth so small a sum would 'be 
more difficult, and success would imply greater-ability. 
"Occupy.'; 'l'rade with this. Jesus wished to teach 
th~t they must work first and reign afterwards. 

v. 14. "His citizens hated him." This alludes pri
ma~ to t.heJews~who ~'ejected Christ, b.ut it may be 
extend~d to all open enemIes of truth and l"lghteousness. 
But rebellion did not then,and 'will not now, destroy 
the authority of Christ, nor· prevent his returning to 
summon all men to judgment. 

v. 15. "When he returned." Here the parable leapft 
across the centuries between the aSGension of. our Lord 
and his final coming to judge the world. "To be called 
unto hi~." Every follower of Christ will be called upon 
to render an account of llis endowments and opportu
nities. "How much every man had gained." What use 
each hus made of his spiritual opportunities. 

v. 16. "Thy pound hath gained." The faithful serv
ant does not refer to the pound as his .own or that it 
wus his merit that had produced the increase. It is 
God's grace working in US that accoinplishes good 
among men. 

v.,17 ... "Good servant." He had simply done what 
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he ought to do, yet his master commends him. "Ten 
cities." . This style of language, ill~strateB the ancient 
custom of rewarding favorites with the rule and reven
ues of Cities and provinces. Cyrus the Great bestowed 
seven cities upon one of his servants; _ and Artaxerxes 
gave four to the Themistocles the Grecian. Faithful In 
the ma.tter of seventeen dollars and given in the govern
ment, of ten cities. What a contrast I So much higher 
and more glorious will be the rewards of Christian faith
fulness than the gains of earthly treasure. 

v. 1!Y. "Be thou ovel' five cities." 'l'be omission of _ 
well done and good servant may indicate that he had 
not done so much as his opportunities would warrant. 
'fhere are degrees of reward in heav.enas there are de
grees of zeal on earth. Some Christians do very poor 
work. 

v. 20. rrhe unmentioned seven were doubtless faith
ful and received their proportionate reward. "Another." 
Literally, the other. This one represents the professed, 
folJo-~~;ers of Christ ',,;'ho make no use of their talents and 
influence. "I have kept." The unfaithful servant is the 
only one who refers to what he had done, the others 
spoke of their lord's money. 

v. 21. "I feared thee." A rebellious fear of one look
ing up to the hated authority. "Austere." Hard. The 
unfaithful servant looked upon his master as one who . 
would not be satisfied with any reasonable success. 
"Didst not sow." Unreasonable, requiring too much 
and tUking what did not belong to him. 

v. 22. "Out of thine own mouth." By yonI' o"\vn 
principles of judgment. "Thou knewest." This is not 
an assertion, but is to be read interrogatively. If you 
considered me such a. inan, why then did you not pre
pare to meet me? "Uusury." Interest, the produce of 
the investment. 

Y. 24. "Take from him.~' Mental and spiritual en
dowment, in fact all gifts are 10fi1t by neglect and disuse. 
"Give to him." A used muscle grows stronger. Our 
ca.pa.cities to understand and receive God grow larger 
by the use. , 
. v. 25. "Lord he hath ten pounds." TheRe words 

seem to express the wonder of those who stood by in 
the great confidence which the Lord bestows upon the 
most di1igent and faithful servant. • 

v. 26. r1'o everyone :that hath shall be given." rrhis 
means to everyone that makes use of what he bas. no 
not misunderstand this verse. "And from him that 
hath not." A disuse of spiritual us well as natural 
powers brings soon t.he inability to use them. "Hold 
fast that which thou hast,that no man takethv crown." 

v. 27. "Mine enemies." A fearful prediction of the 
approaching destruction of t.he Jewish . people who 80 
insultingly rejected their rightful king; and the no less 
certain punishment of all sinners who refuse to make 
him their Saviour. 

OBITUARY. 
l\1argaret Bel'thursa Spain was born in 

Snlith County, Tennessee, April 16, 1857, 
and caIne with her parents to Southern Illinois 
in her infancy and set.tleJ near Crab Orchard, 
VVilliamson County, Illinois, where she had 
always lived up to the autunln of 1885, when 
she was married to H'. P. Grace. After nearly 
two years residence in Southern Illinois, she 
had since lived, with her husband, in the 
counties of Chase and ~farion, in the state of 
I{ansas. She was the mother of. three -chil
dr~n, two boys and one girl, all of whom sur
vive her .. She Inade a p~'ofession of. religion. 
in the autumn of 1881, under the preaching 
of Eld. F. F. Johnson, and was baptized by 
hhn and united with the Stone Fort, (Ill.) Sev
enth-day Baptist church, ,of which she re
mained a member to the time of her death. 
Truly it can be said, a true woman has lain 
down her life. She\ was always ready for the_ 
right, a good and kind neighbor, an affec
tionate mother and a devoted wife; conscien
t,ious and true to the last. Her final sickness 
and deat.h were brought on by a.seige of the 
pneumonia in the winter· qf 1'889-90, which' 
affected her lungs sonlewhat, and then. two 
seig'es of t.he grippe, of later years, brought 
on the disease t,hat terminated in her death. -
A beacon light on the other shore, to await 
the final f~mily re-unioD. "Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord; yea, from hence
forth, saith the spirit, for they rest from their 
labors, and their works do follow, theIn." 

~ H.P.GRACE. 
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Delft-ware. 
There is stauding' befol'e meU])OIl Illy table a 

lanlp, the shade of which is what is called 
,; Delft-ware." This lamp shade eOlnbines the 
choice products of nature, scierice, nlechanics 
tLlldart; of nature in the Clays, of sciencein its 
preparation to get the blue sllades, of me
chanics to get its peculiar form, and of art, in 
the beautiful paintings showing. landscapes, 
distant mountains, trees with coniferous 
foling'e, buildings, with roofs covered with 
snow, trees stripped of their foliage, snow 
drifts, etc., et,c., showing' winter scenery, and 
all these burlled into the clay and made indel
iole. Perhaps in no one thing' do we find so 
g'l'eat and val.'ied combination of science and 
art as in'delft-ware. Delft-ware receives its 
Jlame fronl D,e1ft HaveJl, a town in IIolland 
whei'e the ,,;are orig'inated in the fourteenth 

. , eentul'Y, and beg'an to be decorated. It evi
'dently lllust have been known previously, J 
think by the Chinese and Japanese, but I fail 
to find so far allY records: In the sixteenth 
century some improvelnent was ll1ade in dec
orations and ill its quality. In t,he seven
teenth century this clay wacs exported from 
America aud made into wares by Chinese 
wol'lonen, and imported and called C~!ina

\VH,l'e, a.nd was costly and found ollly on the 
side-boards of the rich. 

"rhe potters in this country contented thell1-
sel yes in Inaking bricks, drain pi pes, ordinary 
ealthen jal's and COlIllllon eomll1ercial 'wares, 
but a very few attempted any eeramic work. 
In 1876, J oh11 BenaeLt, an Englishma.n, 
started to make al,tistic work at Greenpoint, 
Oll Long Island, but he soon g'ave it up and 
,,"CBt, back to England. 

A ?dl'. Volkrnan, who by his g'enius alld 
shnnnl lnanD,g'eIneut has brought the Delft
ware in this f'0UJltry to its high state of pel'
ff~ction, stands as an artist, and el'itic at 
the head of the profession ill .:\uwrica. "1"11is 

~ gellt1eUH.1l1, ill learlliug' to paint, spent a sea
son ill FI'Hnce llear to a pottery which he 
oftc]) vit:;ited and in which w01'k he became 
illtel'e8tetl. lIe tliscovered thatimprovernents 
conl<l LH~ lllade a1ld offel'ed,to learn the trade, 
out they would not take an apprentice; they 
fillally agreed to employ him for a while to 
work l)ut not to teach him any of the secrets. 
So he wo1'l.;:ed on, observill~; and learning 
,,"hat, he eonld. lIe afterward got work in 
other potteries as an emyloyee, and final1y 
\rol'ked nead,Y a year ill one, that he lllig'ht 
become familiar with a]] t,he different parts of 
nlanufaetul'c. 'Pltus one by one he ga'thered 
up the secrets aBd arts, and coming' home 
has given l1s,tllose beautiful gems of science 
and art. 
, I fear the editor win· SCIssor Iny article if I 

give in detail the 111anufactul'e, but I venture 
a synopsis. New Jersey and Ohio now' only 
furnish this peculiar kind of clay. The clay is 
11lixed, strained and boiled to the right con
sistenc~y. It is then pressed or worked into 
molds for vases, urns, pitchers, boxes, cups 
and saucers, plaques and nun1erous other 
nlantle Orl1allents. vVhen dl'ied they are 
re,ady for the. artist; they are clear and 
beautiful. Plates made of bronze a.re pre
pared, and oiled paper is used to transfer a 
picture or,a pontrait or landscape to whatever 
plate, cup, saucer, 'or vase may be selected, 

,or picture duplicated. Designs are first 
}n~de on paper, th~n on coppet- plates, aft,er 

, , , 

'which they are transformed to the wares. 
"J'he wares are dipped in a bath composition 
that will glaze and polish and a.gail} they are 
committed to the glowing ovens where they 
have to be watched by skillful artistE! to de
termine when they are finished and should be 
removed. 
~hen I look at the beautiful object", the 

pure white, the blue tint that win not look 
black by laulp-light, the varied tints and 
shades of all colors, the golden bands, and all 
indeli bly tra nsfixed by the use of these ele
ments so COlnlnon as clay, water and fire, I 
am filled with S\dmiration while viewing the 
unification of nature, science and art". H. H.B. 

A SHREWD MALAY MERCHANT. 
The recognized trustworthiness of Chris

tians is well illustrated by the story of a 
:Ma.lay merchant related by the ATJJerican' 
1.1e8881111,'e1' : 

A ship cOilllnanded by a New England sea 
captain visiting' India \vas bo~rded by a 
l\1a.laYlnerchant,a man of property, who 
asked hiIn if he had any tracts he could part 
with. 

T'he captain, sllrprised by tbe request fron1 
a heathen, as he considered' him, asked, 
" 'Vhat do you want of English tracts? You 
cannot read them." 

i , 
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EVENING. 

9.30 Educational Work, T. L. Gardiner. 

l"IUST-DAY MOnNING. I 

9. Business. 
10. Prayer and Conference, M. G. Stillman., 
10.30 Sm'moll, A~ H.Lewis. 

AFTERNOON. 

: 

2. Sermon, Delegate Eastern Association.' Unfinished 
business. . 

S. B. BOND, Sec. 
J. H. YVOLI"E, Mod. 

ASSOCIATIONS. 
SOU'l'H EAs'l'ImN, May 21-24, Greenbriar, "V. Va. 
EAs'rERN, May 28-31, 'Vester1y, R. I. 
CEN'l'HAL, June 4-7, DeUuyter, N. Y. 
WES'l'EHN, June 11-14, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
NOl?TH VVl'}STERN, .June .18-21, Albion, 'Wis. 

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri
odical publications, the following: 

'l'he S. D. n. Missionary J-fa,gazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7, 1825. ' 

Protestant Selltinel, April 14, 1830 to Dec. 19, 18B7, 
and May 3,1838, to May 21, 1839. 

S. D. B. 11!JemoI'iaj, three volumes, entire. 
S. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844~ 
SAnUA'l'H H.JGCOlm~~R, June 13,1844, to Jan. 1. 1890. 
'l'hose having' the above mentioneq publicatio~s. any 

or all, bound or ull~ound, which they are willing to dis
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor
respond at an ea.rly date with the undersigned sub-com-
mittee. ~ COItLIS'! F. RANDOLPH. 

"']~l'ue, but, I have use for then), neverthe
less," said the :Malay, through his interpreter. 
"",Vhenever one of vour countrYlnen or an 
En~dishnlan calls on l11e to trade I put a Great Kill~~:~~ Staten Island, N. Y_. 

.-~~~--

tract iu his way and watch him. If he reads ~ArJL persons contrihliting funds forthe Mizpah Mis-
it. soberly and with. interest I ~nfer tha,t .he /sion, Ne\v York, will please send the same to the 'l'l'eas
WIll not cheat Ille; If he thro\\-'s It to one su:]e urel', Mrs. Emma Kenyon tl40 West 56'th Street. 
with contempt, or with an oath of profanity, -----~-----.--'-----'-
I have no more to do \vith him-I cannot .@",rl'Hli: Quarterly Meeting' of the Seventh-day Baptist 

clmrches of Southern Wisconsin will meet with the 'Valtrust hinl." --------' ~_ .. _ .. _==== worth church ~Jay 2n-31. A full attendance is hoped 
S'l'A'rE 01·' Omo, Cl'l'Y (W rrOLIWO, 1 

LUCAS COUN'l'Y. f 
FRANK J. CIH<.:NF,Y makes oath that he is t.he senior 

partner of the firm' of F. J. CHI<.:NI<:Y & Co., doing busi
ness in the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
Itlld t.hat Emid firlll will pay the sum of ONE lIUNDRED 
DOLLAHS for eHcll and everYCHse of Cat.arrh that ('an
nat be cured by t.he usc of I-fALI/S CA'l'Amm Cum~. 

FRANK J. CHIDNEY. 
Sworn to before me and Ruuscribed in my presence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 188G. 
f-'--, A. W. GLEASON, 
) ~J';AL ' ~T t }) 7'j' I..'-.,-j '"nO'iU'Y . Uu lC. 

Hall's Catal'l"h Cure is taken internally and acts directly 
on tbe blood ~llld lllUCllS surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY l¥- CO., Toleuo, O. 
Sold by Dl'ug'g'istR, 70c. 
Ifall's Family PHIs are the best. 

-< .. __ .. - ----
-------.--------.--~-.----.--- -------------- ._._-----------------

Special Notices. 
-.--.------.---~-~- ._----

SOUTH EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
rrhis programme was prepared by the Executive Com

mittee for the session at Greenbriar, 'V. Ya., May 21-2-1, 
1896. 

J<'Jl<"l'JI-IlAY MORNING. 

10. Introductory Sermon, n. G. ])avis, Alternate I.J. 
D. Seager. Heport of the Executive Committee. Commu
nications from churches a.nd corresponding' bodies. 

AF'.rI~ItNOON . 

2. Appointment of standing committees. Annual re
ports. Essay. Report of committees on resolutions-So 
D. Davis. Delega.tes from corresponding' bodies. 

SIX'l'H-DA Y MORNING. • 9. Business. 
9.tlO Essay, Pra.yer and Conference, M. Eo Martin. 
10. r:rract Society Hour~ 

,11. Serlllon by delegate from North-'Vestern Associa-
2. Missonal'Y Hour. 
3. Essay. l)l'aise service, D. C. Lippincott. 
3.30 'Voman's Hour, Mrs. C. It Clawson. 
4.30 Business. 

EVENING. 

7.30 Young People's meeting', E. B. Saunders. 

SAnllATH-MOHNING. 

'10., Sabbath-school, Greenbriar Superintendent. 
11. Scrmon, Delegate Central Association. 

AF'l'EUN OON. 

2.30 Sermon, Delegate "r estern Association. 
and Conference, S. p. Davis. 

Pra.yer 

for. E. A. 'VAl/rEHS, ()Jel'k. 
-----_ .. _-_._------

~~-.-----

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sauba.th in each month for puulic worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of, Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villa.ges, and 
othel's are most cordially invited to attend. ' 

~rl'HE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chi~ago 
holds regular Sabbath servie,es in the I.e Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock ·P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastol"saddress, Hev. L. C. Ra~ndolph, 612,:1: 
Wharton Aye. 

ALl<'lUGD 'YILl_IAMS, C/lUrcb ()Jerk. 
-- ~---. - - --~-- ._---+ -_ ... ---.-.-------~--~-.---.---~-----

~ rl'HE Seven1ih-day Baptist Church. of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching serviee. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and cspecially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~~THEMill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath serviees ill the 'Velsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., J.Jondon, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon,. Pastor, 
the Rev. 'Villiam C. DHland : address, care of Mr. C. B. 
Barber, Sion College, Victoria Embankment, London, E. 
C. Sabbath-keeper~ and others visiting London will be 
cordi~l1J:' welcomed. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbathserviees in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the,4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; ehtrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta '. 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a.re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
eity over t~e Sabbath are especially inv,ited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address,Rev. J. G. Burdick, New, 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

~THE Semi-annual meeting of the churches of Berlin, 
Marquette, and Coloma, will beheld at Coloma Station, 
beginning on Sixth-day' evening, May 22, and ending 
Ma.y 24. -

Pres. WMtford,of Milton, Wis., is invitt:!d to preach 
the intro,ductory discourse. Eld. S. H. Babcock, of Wal
worth, Wis.; alternate. 

Mrs. A. L. Burdick, Mis's L. Richmond, Miss, Laura 
Gilbert, and Miss' Nellie Hill are requested to prepare 
essays for the occasio~.' E. C. RICHMOND, Clerk~ 
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DEATHS. 
~HORT obltuar;y' notices are inserteli free of 
.- charge.' Notices exceeding twenty lines will lie 

dll1rged at the rate of ten ceuts pel' liue foreuch 
liue iu excess of twenty. 

DAVIS.-Oll Robinson's Fork, neal' Salem, 'V. 
VI1., of pneumonia, Glenn, son of Chesl!'y uwl 
Edith Da.vls, aged 7 months nud .1!! ul1ytl. 

L.n. s. 

HANDOTJPH.-IJhineas F. Uandolph was borll Aug. 
7, 1804, l1I1drlied MILI'ch 2!), l8!lU, aged 91 yeurtl, 
7 months,and 22.dqys. : 

'rile subjeet of thitl sl,;etch WUH the oldelit resi-
dent of I:;alem nud 'vicinity. He hnd Jived for 
more t.han ,60 yenrs in the house in wldcll he died. 
He lived nn upright, hOIlcst life. rt'fJpl'cted hy all. 
'1'wo daughters, Mrs. "'illium Jeffrey, of 811)('111, 

1\11<1 Mrs. Clark, of Greenllriar/ Burvive him. 
L. D. B. 

RULL.-Margaret Sweet Hull. wife of B. F. Hull, 
wus born in Adams, 1823. nnd dIed Itt Adl1Ills 
Centre. N. Y., April 2U, lS!lO. 

Hl'" huslmnd, to whoIll she wns married April 
In. 18t5, uml three-chlluren, suryi\'e her. She had 
becn It yalucd melllhel' of tIle Adanul church for 
fiO ~'eurs. She wus n cOIlHcientlotIs, Bpirituall~'

milHled Cilliotian. Her fuith in God wnsexJlreHB~(I 
ill tlw text [,lhe chose for her funeral more than Iiev
ell'y~~l\I·s 1)('£01'1.' her death: •. 'I'he Lord ism~' 8lwll~ 
herd, I I:lhall not wunt." l'su. 2($: 1. A. ll. P. 

UAltIllNBU.-At his homenelll' Lowell. N. Y.,April 
27, 1~1I6, of nervous proHtrntion und heart dis
('ast'. Iclmhod Williams GnrdhH.'l', aged (i~ yeurs 
!lull (j months. ' 

(Iur hrother WUR born ncar the place of hlH 
Ilenth Oct. ~\), 11::>33, and WUH one of ulne childl"t'll. 
He was converted dUl'lng thewillter of 1855 under 
the miuistration of Rev .. Joshua Clarl;:e, ntwhich 
time he joined the First Verona, church. 'I'he i("H

UnlOny of saint and sinner is, .. He wus a good 
m1l-II." Oct. 6, 1874, he waH llllill'11III marriage to 
Miss l.'lorence E. Gould, who wIth IL SOil, G. "'i1-
liamtl, and daughter Nellie. also 11 sistcr, Mrs. 
Mury Allt-Il, of Sherril, N. Y., lIud 1Jrotller,Ikn. 
Geo. Gm·diner, of Adallls, l:lurviYe lIim. 'rex t: • Jt.;ainh 51 : 11. 

Cr,AlRl~.-'l'he fUlleral servieeH of Mary .Juno 
Va vis Claire were held in the Secollil Seventh
<lILY Bllptist church of Alfred, May (I,18\)(j. 
Hl'rmoll prcllched hy the l'a~tor on .. 'I'he value 
(If the SIJul." 

'1'he 11ecellsed wus oorn Oet. 24. 1837, and waH 
therefo)·c fill years of age. ::;he was a peculiar Imf
ferer for 23 ~·eurs. 'I'here Will'! sOllie I1hlJerlltiun of 
lIIiJl(I during theHe yenrH, 111111 in onc of these 
attncks Hhe took 111'1· own life. Hile leaves five 
ehildren. A. 1'. A. 

BURDICK.-In S~ott, N. Y., Avril 27. 18!)U. from·n, 
frlll~ture of the fmnur, terl1liImting ill 'heart 
failure, Mrs. Lucy Almeda, wUe of D. D. L. tillr
dick, in the 72<l year of her age. 

Sh;ter Bun1icli. was converted "'hen uuout !!o 
YCHrl"l of ab'l'~ and joined the Scutt, l:;eveuth-dllY 
B:l1ltist church, of which she remained It faithful 
lI\(~lllhcr till called by the Master to I.eI' rest 
alJoyc. For 11 few years hel' health and home 
eaI·el'! were such that only occusionally hall she 
lJecll ahle to meet with the church in Sahhat.h 
worship, Jet nlwnys ready when OPlIortuuity 
offered to give expreHsloll for tile Mat;ter'~ caUBe 
und the welfare of the cIJureh. ::;he I'eavcH to 
mourn their loss, a husband, one son aud tlnug·h
ter, with their falllilieli; also one brothel' and HiH
ter. Surely it is well to live the life of the right
eous that their death muy 1)(' ours ulf-lo. 

B. 1-.. H. 

,--- ======== 

Literary Notes. 
SOME of the features in HlH1Jer's Weekly 

for May 9 are: '''rIle Exposition at Buda 
Pesth," with a double;.page illustration 
and an article by Robert Howard Hus
sell; "The 'rennessee Exposition," illus
trated; .. 'rhe Insurrection in Cuba," ill" 
ust-rated; and "Garden Trucking," by L. ~ 
J. Vance, illustrated. ' 

1'he last-lnentioneu article will treat 
of the increasing industry of raising vege
tables and fruit in the South for sale in 
the Northern and Western markets dul'
iQg the winter season. 

THE Tl'e~.Sl11'Jr of Religiolls 'lVwllgbt 
for May begins the fourtcenth volume, 
the second volume of its new form, as an 
illustrated magazine of practical Chris- . 
tianity. The' year's experience has· 
~hown that in bringing out more prom
lUently the feature of Applied Christianity 
there need be no sacritlce of scholarly 
homiletic value. In no year has the 
magazine included a more able and cul
tivated body of contributors, while its 
general attractiveness has been much in
~reased. 'rbe magazine opens with an 
mteresting illustrated article ()ll" Princi
ples Embodied in Monuments; and this 
IS followed -J;>y an illustrated account of 
Vacant Lot Farming,. one of the most 
recent and.practical forms of chmity. 
Prof. Small gives a chapter on Congl'e
gationaliste,- with interesting portraits 
of lea!Iing men in· that branch ()f the 
ehuI·ch .. r.rheTimely service of Memorial 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.- La.test U. S. Gov't' Report sOlne soiled cards, and Mr. -
. asked the lllothel' what they 
were; and this is the story sIle 
told him:·' . 

"When Reill'Y was' dying he 
asked llle to bring' all his picture 
a.nd cal"d texts he had received 

40190 I.tJ TE 1.1t , PURE 

. ,in SfLbbath-school. II e spread 
them aU out on the bed befoT'e 
him, and, after reading' them, 
chose the two "'hich he holds in 

Day, ,'dth, an able addrcss by Rev. 
Burdett Hart, D. D. The minor depart
ments are well filled, as usual. Annunl 
sub~criptio~, $ 2 GO. Clergymen, $2. 
Sillgle copi('s 25 ('cntA. ' ,g. B. 'rreat, 
Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New York. 

"ONLY A BOY," 
Iialf a century ago, says a 

writer in 'Pile Y (/)uth's COIJIJJf1n
ion, a faithful minister, conlill~: 
early to the kirk, nlet one of his 
deacons, whose pale face wore a 
very resol ute uut d istl'essed ex-
pression. . 

,. I come early to meet ,You", '.1 .. _, 

he said. "I have sOlnethill~; on 
my conscience to sa.y to you. 
Pastor, there nlust be sornething 
radicall'y wrong in your preach
ing and work; there has been 
only one person added to the 
church in a whole year, and he 
is'only a, boy." 

The old minister listened. His 
eyes moistened, and· his thin 
hand trembled on his uroad
headed cane. 

"I feel it all," he said. "I feel 
it, hut God knows that I have 
tried to do my duty, and I can 
trust hiIll fOT' t,he results." 

"Yes, sir," ." said the deacon. 
"Rut 'by their fruits ye shall 
know thenl,' aBd Oj18 new Inel11-
bel', and he, too, only a boy, 
seems to nle rather. a slight evi
dence of true faith and zeal. I 
don't want to be hard, but I 
ha ve this matt81~ on my COll
seience, and I have done nly 
duty in speaking plainly." • 

" 'rrlle," said the old TIl an ; 
:' but.charity sufi~eUl long,. and 
IS lund ; hear~b all thIngs; 
hopeth all thing's.' I have great 
hopes of that one boy, Hobert. 
Some seed that we sow hears 
fruit late, hut that fruit is gen
m"ally the rnost precions of all." 

'rhe old nlinisterwellt to the 
pulpit t.hat day wit.h a grieved 
i1.l1d heavy heal't. He closnd his 
discourse' with diln and tearful 
eyes. lIe wished that his work 
was done fOl'eYel', and that he 
was· at rest al1}ong the g-raves 
lJnder the bloomilJg t.rees in t.lle 
old kirk yard. 

He lingered in the dear old 
kirk after the rest were g·Olle. 
lIe ·wished to be alone. 'rIle 
place was sacred and inexpressi
bly dear to hilll.·· It had been 
his spiritual hOllle fron} his 
youth. B~fore t.llis altar he had 
prayed over the dead forms of a. 
by'A'one generation; and had 
welcoined thfl children of a. new 
generation; and here, yes, here, 
he had' been told at last that his 

. work was no longer owned and 
blessed. 

No one remained-no '''::one? 
" Only a boy." 
, The boy was Robert ~10ffatt. 
IIe watclH~d ,. the trelubIing old 
man. His soul was filled with 
loving sYlnpath'y .. He went to 
him 'and laid his ha.nd on his 
black gown. ,. 

"'V en, Robert," said the 111i11-; 
ister~· , ,', . 

" D9 you'thi,nk if I were willing 
'\ 

'·to work harder for an education his' hands, saying: 'l\f6ther, 
I could ever Lecome a preacher'f" you know I am going to die. I 

"A preacher?" want you to leave thes,e cards in 
"Perhaps a Inissionary." my hands, and when I get to the 
There was a long pause. door of heaven, I wil] knock. 

'renl's filled the eyes of the old 'Vhen Jesus comes, he will ask 
minister. At length he said: what I want. I will tell him I 
"'l'his heals the ache of Illy ,vant to COine in, and hold up his 
heart, Robert. I see the divine promises to rDe. ' " 

, hand now. 1\1ay God bless you, Mr. -- gently eh'ew the cards 
1l1y boy. Yes, I think you will from the clasped hands, and 
beeonle a preacher." .l~ead, "Hirn t~lat cometh to rne I 

Some years ago there returned "will in 'no wise cast out," and· 
to Londonfrorl1 Africa, an aged' "In rny Pathel"s house are many 
l11iss,ional'Y. llis name was lnansions; if it were not so, 1 
spoken with reverence. When he would have told you; I· go to 
went into an asseIl1blythe people prepare a place for you.'" 
rose; when he spoke in public It is worth all it costs to be a 
there was a deep silence. Princes Sabbath-sehool teacher. Itdoes 

. stood uncovered before him; pay to provide, cards, books, 
nubles invited hiIn to their and papers for the children of 
hOines. our Sabbath-schools, if ollly once 

It is hard to trust when no in a hundred times they are car
evidence of fruit appears. nut ded into hOines that liave little 
the harvests of the rig'ht illten- or no reading worth the mention. 
tions are sure. 'rhe old rninister Blessed was that Sabbath-school 
sleeps beneath the trees in the 'teacher who placed in I-IellI'Y's 
hUlllble place of his labors, but hands the card with the proHlise 
men remember his work because o.f J.esus,. '.vhich, with,. ~nqueB
of what he was to that one boy, tIonlllg faIth, the dYIng' boy 
and what that ho'y was to the claimed as his own! . 
wOl'ld.-()hl'isthLn Stnndcu·d. l\fan.y tin1es these city al'al)s, 

who ollly occasionally enter the 
THE PROMISE CLAIMED, 

Sometimes we teachers become 
discouraged, and wonder if our 
work is worth the cost of tiIne, 
effort, and strength we put into 
it. OUI' boys are inattent,ive, or 
they are rnore intent upon devis
ing plans of lnischief than upon 
the study of the lesson. 'rhis is 
not confined to lnission schools, 
such boys are found in our 
church schools as well. Per
chance we give these boys at
tracti ve papers and Scripture 
cards onl·v to find thmn left in 
their seats or dropped on the 
street on their way home. 'Ve 
gl'i ve over this waste of good 
reading', saying' it was not t,hus 
in our childhood days, forgetting 
that the scarcity of books and 
papers lnade theln correspond
ing'ly precious to us. The follow
ing' illustrative story was told / 
me by a pastor, who vouches for 
its truth. I repeat it as near]y 
as possible in the words of the 
narrator: ' 

A few years ago, in one of the 
cities of Ne'rv York, a gentleman 
was on his way to . his office, 
when he was told that one of his 
boys in his Inission Sabbath
school class-whoIl1 we will call 
Harry-had been run over by the 
car, and both legs severed from 
his body. He at once went to 
t,he boy's honle, and was taken 
to IIenry's 1'00111, where hetalked 
with him in loving, tender words, 
repeating the old, old story of 
Jesus and his love. He left hinl,. . 
promising to return that night. 
"Vhen he returned, the boy was 
dead, and· the mother, at his 
request, topkhitnto seethe poor 
mutilated pody, Yybich loving 

. hands had prepared as best they 
could for the burial. 

In the cold hands were ;clasped 

, 

mission school, all un wittingly 
beconle city missionaries. 'rhey 
beal' theirsernlons, written upon 
sards or Sabbath-school papers, 
Into cOl'nersof heathendom in 
our large cities seldoill visited 
even b.y the I:;elf-denying' slurn 
sister of the Salvation Arlll,Y, or 
the faithful superintendent 01' 

teacher of Ini~sion schools. 
--- -- ---------- --------
---.----------=:..::=::=---==--~------=-====: 

Uecalled StornlY Thnm;. 
"Well, that looliH natura,)," Hail} thc old Holdie,· 

loolcing at a can of cunllenHe<l milk on the hrt'ak
fUHt tlllllc in pluee of ordinary milk that failp(I Oil 

aecollnt of thc storlll. .. It's the Gail flol"(It'1l 
Eagle BI"U,nd Ire UHl'd during the war. 

Palatahle I<'oo(l for Diabetics. 

N at the least of the 'hardships 01 those 
suffering' from diabetes, is caused by hav
ing to eat food which contains the" least 
quantity of sugar and starch, most of 
'~hiCh . is tastel.cE's and unappetizing. 
There IS one artIcle, however, that dia
betics can eat with thorough enjoyment 
-namely, bread made from Diabetes 
Flour. This flower which is made by 
Fanvell &; Rhines, Watertown N. Y. 
while it is as free from starch' as it i~ 
practicable to make a satisfactory dia
betic flour, makes bread as palatable 
and dcUcious as'anyone can desire. It is 
pronounced by eminent medical authori
ties to be quite free from deleterious sub
stances, and to be unequalled as an arti
cle of diet for diabetics. The manufac
turers will send free, samples of tbe 
flour and descriptive pamphlet!!! to any
one sending them their name and address. 

ALL KINDS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
llrc suceesHfully eurell lIy 

REV. A. W. COON, Alfre(l,. N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

with nry little pnin. His remedy kills the malig
llant growth in a few hours, and then It will all 
come out whole and heal readily. 

Patients Clln be treated at their homes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Seud for circulars and testimonials. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

Wanted-An Idea~:O=8= thlDg to patent? 
Protect your ideas; the!:._m~brlng 70u wealth. 
Write .JOHN WEDDERBURN &; 00. Patent AHor
ney-.... Waahlngton, D. C., for their .tlD) prise offer 
and list of two hundred 1D."'~Dt10Da waD,". 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

, The following Agl'nts IUf· ~nthorized to receive 
aU amounts that are deslg'ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts f.)r the sElme. 

Westerly, R. I.-.r. Perry Clarke. . 
Asbaway, R. I.-Rev. G: .I. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. L+-A. S. Babcock~ 
Hopkinton, R. 'I.-Rev. I". 1". Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, It. I.-E. W. Val's. ' 
New YOl'It City, N. Y.-Hev. J. G. Bnrdick. 
Berlin,. N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentic.e. 
Lc.wlme N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. ' 
Greenway, N. Y.- -'- -- --
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MilIs. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I". Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Bnrdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Seia, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Ll1wrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. H. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N .• I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlhoro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Hogers. 

• Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Vn,.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. .' 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton., 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F.Handolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
HeDron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, IIl.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, ,\Yis.-L. 'I'. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr.' H. W. Stillman. 
Waiworth, Wis.-l"~. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Colli us. 
Berlin, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, '\Vis.-:-.Tamcs. H. Coon. 
Durlgc Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Anburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowlt.-'l'hos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .TUllctioll, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Tol:lhua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
["avetteville, N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

-- -- - - ----------- ------ - ------- ----------- ------ ------

B u-s-i-n e s s Directory. 
- --------------_ .. -- - -_. __ . --- -_._- ----- - - ........ --------------_ .. ------_. -_ .. _--- --- ----_ .. _-------

Westerly, R. I. 

TilE SEVEN'I'H-DAY. BAPTH;T MISSION

ARY SOCIE'ry. 

:v~[. L. CLAUKE, FttESIDENT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
It I': V. W. C. DALAND, Uecording Secretary, 

Wcst{)rly, H. I. 
O. U. WIIITFOUD, Corresponding Secretary, "r esterly, n. 1. 
OF-OUGE H. UTTER, 'I'rcltsurer, "'esterly, R. 1. 

The regulnr nlectillgl:l of. the Board of nHlllagcrs 
occur the third '\Vednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

- - ------- -------------------------------

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .. E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G .. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED I'HAUMACIST, 

Hope Valley, lL I . 
-- ---------------------- --------~-- --------~--

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALl<'HED UNIVERSI'l'Y, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter hegins TueHday, April 14, 189!'. 
HEV. BOOTITE COI.WELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. To~n,INBoN, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept~ 1, 1894. 
CapltaL ....... :· ....... ; ...................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Presidcnt. 
L. A. Pr.ATTs, Vice President. 

E. E. HAlIflLTON, Cashier. 

1\1 OTTO :-Courtesy, Securi t.y, Prom ptncsf:!. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

, CONFERENCiE. 

Next f:!ession at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lR1)6. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton,Wls., President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Alfred, N. ;Yo Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. WIIITI~OUD, Alfred, N. Y., 'I'reasurer. 

. PROF. E. P. SAUNDER8,Alfred, N. Y., nec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'f EDUCATION,SO
" CIETY.· . 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfr~d, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SUAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y.· 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 
- N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetIngs In February, May, 
Augut§t, and November, at tbe call of thepres
Ident, 

w.W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST: 

Office Hours,-9 A, M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, .. 
Published at Alfred, Alleg~ny County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . ' 

Address'SuN PUDMSHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. s."c. MAXSON, ' 
Assisted by Dr . .D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Stryet. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
._----

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
Warm All' Furnaces. . _ 

., ,Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. 'V. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
1. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

RJJ;V. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. AI,LISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, lil. Y. . 
CrrARLEs J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-l\i; H. VanHorn, Salem,'V.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 

'New York City. 

HERBMHT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

c .. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
-- ---_.- ------ ---'----'-.---- .... ------~-

AMERICAN SABBA'l'H TRAC'I' SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I .J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'l'IT8WORTH, Sec., REV. 1". E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor.See.,Dunellen,N.J. 
ltegular meeting of the Boa.rd, at Plainfield, N. 

-.a,,·, • .-lJhe second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T' HE SEVEN'I'H-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CIIAS. POTTEU, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, 'l'reasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
• r. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solIcited. 
Prompt payment. of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
- - - - - ------ ------~-.--- ---- ------- ----- -- ----- ----------- ----- ~---------------

. Chicago, III. 
_ .. _-_._------ - -------_ .. _------_._------

ORDWAY & CO., 

M:EUCHAN'l' TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 
- ---,----- -----------------,.-- "------~------

-- ----- ._-----_. ------------------------------ _._-------

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'I'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring 'I'erm opens AIWil 1, 189G. 
REV. \V. C. 'VIlIT~'ORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

1"URNI~UUE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CIJARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

J>resident, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITI<'ORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Hec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

i. 

Mus. GEO. It. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRtl. E. M. DUNN, Milton, WIs. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MR8. A. C. 

ROGERS, Brookfield; N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILI,MAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MI8S 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
T.exas. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF T,RE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Mllton, Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, Tr'1asurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ::;EURETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CA.RPENTER, Ashaway, 
.R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., ]!lDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuz,IIsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

- OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRA9T SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDL'iG, PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDA.Y. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A.M., D.D. Part First, Argument;Pn.rt 
Second, HIstory, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volum~ Is an earnest and able presentation 
01 the Sabbath quel'ltlon, argumentatively and 
historically. The ~dltion of this work Iii! . nearly 
exhausted; but it has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and Is publlshed in three volumes, 
8lI follows: 

VOL •. I.-BmLlcAL' TEAOHING8 CONOERNING. THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY. 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition,' t·. 
Revised, Boundin tlnemuslln, 144 pages. Price,' 
60 cents. . 

VOL. Il.-A CRI'fICAL HISTORY OF THE SABB.A.TH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTI.A.N~ CHUROH. 

. Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to cler~men. 583 pages. 

·VOL. IlI.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Publlshed by D. Appleton & Co .• 
New York. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By, Rev. James Bailey. This Com
mentary fills a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x1·lnehes; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind
ing. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book Is a careful review 01 the arguments 
In favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, 01 Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Conta.inlng 
a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 

,of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tIonal and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound In paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF .MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THI<: 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

TESTS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductinn by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Condueted by The 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy pel' 
year; 1 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO __ 

.TEWISH INTEHESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch~ Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum} ...... 35 cent.s. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domest.ic) .......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 " 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor . 

ApDRESS. 
All business communications sbould be ad

dressed to the PubUshers. 
All eommunlcations for tho Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R. I. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ............... ; .................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communica.t.ionR ~ting to business should be 

udtlressed to E. S. BHiir:i, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to I"aura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OU'fPOST. 
A family and religions paper, devoted to Bible' 

Studies, Mission -Work, andto Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ........... ; ........................ $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke; Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

A16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE. 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubscrilJUOn prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland, 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

Sclentlflo American 
Agency for 

CAW • .,.. '. 
TRADE MARK., 

D.aION PAT.NTS, 
. GOPYRIDHTS, 

I For information and free Halldbook write to 
MUNN &; CO. 861 BROADWAY. NBW YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by UB Is brought befOr8 
the pUbUo by a notice sh'en free of charge in the 

• tieutifle . ~me¥i,all' 
Largest circulation of any sclentlftc paper In the 
world. Splendidly lIlustrated. No Inte1l1ge.nt 
man shOUld be without it. Weekly .. 83,0"} a 
year; fl.50 stx monthB. Addr8~ BUNN .t: CO., 
l'11BLlSBEBS, 361 Broadwq, New York City. 

Anthracite Coal Used ~clusively, Insur- ' 
ing Cleanliness and Comfort. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 
Time Table in Effect March 15, 181)6 . 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 04, 629, 
6 59, 7 26, 7 30, 750, 7 58, 8 00, 8 13, 8 30, 
8 3.3, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12 a. m.; 
12 10, I 16, 2 07,2 30, 3 12,3 51, 448,532,. 
5 54, 630, 7 03, 8 30, 9 06, 9 23, 10 17, II 28. 
p. m. '. Sunday, 2 14, 3 37, 6 04, 8 01, 8 52, 
10 08, 10 59, II 16, a. m.; 12 33, I 45, 3 -30, 
5 36,7 01.8 23,8 32, 10 17 p. m .. 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7 15; 8 00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, ,II 45, 
a. m. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, :~ 30, 3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
5 00, 5 15, 5 30, 5 45, 6 00, 6 15, 6 30, 7 00, 
7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 9 '15, 10 00, 10 15, II 30 
p. nt .. 12 15, I 00, night. Sunday, 4 30, 
7;;5, 9 00, 9 15, a. m.; 12 m; I 00, I 30, 
2'"';30, 4 00, 5 30, 7 09, 9 00, 10 00 p. m. ; 
12 IS, night, I 00 a. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. ! 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 50, 
8 00, 8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, 'II 12, 
a. m.; 12 10, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12; 3' 51, 
4 48, 5 32, 5 54, 6 40, 7 03, 9 06, 10 17, 
I I 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01, 8 52, 10 08, 
II 16 a. m.; 12 33, 1 45, 3 17, 3 30, 5 36, 
7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. m. 

Leave Newark at 6 15, 7 18, 7 55, 8 42, 
9 03, IO os, 1135 a. m.; I 1$, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 oS, 4 40, 5 04, 5 25, 5 45, 6 20, 7 IS, 
7 35, .8 40, IO 05, II 25 p. m. Sunday 7 30, 
9 05, 9 30, II 35 a. m. ; I 10, I 35, 2 59, 4 os, 

.5 40,7 20, 925, 10 20. 
Passengers for Newark please change cars 

at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10, 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32, 335, 436, 5 03, 5 15, 
5 34, 6 04, 6 '19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
II 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55. a. m.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 IS, 
II 14 p. m. . 

Leave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00,7 30, 
7 35, 7 45, 8 19, 9 10, 9 48, II 45 a. m. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 05, 3 25, 4 25, 5 28, 6 oS, 8 07,.8 45, 
II 05 p. 'm. Sunday 8 25,9 45,10 45 a.m. ; 
12 08, 1 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 05, 9 40 p. m, 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 45, 8 16,9 54 a. m. ; 
1,2 46, 2 II, 4 58, 6 38, 8 2Ip. m. Sunday at 
5 45, 8 28 a. m. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. m. . 

Leave Easton at 6 05, 7 00, 8 54 a. m.; 
12 32, 4 04, 7 00 p. m. Sunday at 7 IS, 10 52 
a. m. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. m. 

ROYAl. BLUE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. m. ; 217, , 6 48, 8 21, 
10 53,';; I 17 night. Sundays-5 17, 5 45, 9 55. 
10 44 a. m. ; 2 25,4 55, 6 48 p~ m. I 17 night. 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 45. 8 44, 9 46 a. m, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,~; 6 38,,1< 8 21, 9 37,"; 10 53 
p. m. I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9 55 
a. m.; 2 25, 4 55,5 14;;', 6 35';' p. m.· I 17 
night. 

For Baltimore and Washington at 5 17, 
8 44, 10 44 a. m.; 5 34';', 6 48 p. 111.; I 17 
night. . Sunday, 5 17, -'10 44 a. m.; 5 14';', 
6 48 p. m. ; I 17 night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. m., 8 21 p. m. Sunday, 
635 p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked (,;f) 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUD8CRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be chax'ged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. -

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher .. 

ADVERTISING DEPA:8TMENT. 

Transient udvertisements will be Inserted ror 
75cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or lor long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legaI1'8.tes. 
Yearly advertisers may· have their advertise

ments cbanged quarterly withoUt extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted . 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or ror 
publication. should be addressed to THE SAB

-BATH RECORDER. Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. . 




